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UlPORTANT TO PHOTOGltAPHERS. 

WE sh:lIl be glad to recei ve from pbotographers and artists in all parts 
of tbe country photographs and sketches of persons, objects, and events 
of interest; and for such as may be used satisfactory compensation will be 
made. To save time, photograpbs can he scnt unmounted. 

" nR~~SIDF.NT HARRI SON and R Second Term" will be r- the subjeet or the leading ed itorial contribution to FIlANK 
LESLn:'s WEF.KLY uext week. Mr. T. ThOinaA Fortune, the ed i
tor of the New York Age, a representative journal pll blished 
la rll'ely in the interests of tbe colored race, i ~ the writer, and hi~ 
observations at tbis particular time will be read with interest. 

SEISMIC DISTURBAN CES MAY BE 
FORETOLD, 

WE will commellce by briefly analyzing the primary ca.uscs 
of the phys ical constitution of the terrestrial globe 
bcfore proceeding to relate tbe facts which prove satis

factorily the natura l law connecting the maxima aud minima 
declinationR and inclinatioll s of the maglletic needle with tbe 
increase and decrease of atmosphc rica l pressure and tempera
ture. 

A II the winds and ocean currents, all the immense work de
veloped day by day upon the surface of the globc, thll results of 
which are "cgeta tion, an ima l life, the raill s, the great s torms ar.d 
hurricanes-all this is the outcome of sola I' irradiation. Without 
the sun all 1Il0tion would cease, and death would reign UpOIl the 
surface of the earth. 

P revious to the glaciRI cra the sun was still in its non-radiant, 
nebulolls period, and oq~an ic life was then developed and sus
tained upon the ea rth by the eanh's own heat; this heat WIIS 
gradnally lost by irradiation until the cold exlended from the 
poles to the present Torrid Zone and caused the glaciAl period 
whicb enwrapped our pla ll et, las tillV; until the nebulous condition 
of the sun came lo an end and its powerful irradiations filled the 
immensity of space. The thaw then set in and, owing to the 
obJiquity of the ecliptig, the seasons began to be defined; the 
glacial period over, life was again developed, owing to the solar 
heat, and tbe meteorological phenomena such as we now experi
ence were produced. 

The s lIn's irradiation is not constant and uniform; it varies 
from oue day to another, Tbis fact is dlle to the Run-spotA, 
which in crease or diminish in Tlumber at certain periods, to 
which the nam e of Oncenal is given. 

H the heat reccived by the earth thl'OlIgh solar irradiation 
is the determining calise of the irnportance aud succession of 
meteorological phenomena, it is ev iden t tbat by measuring daily 
the IImouut of heat received by the earth at any given place it 
may be possible to estimate tbe relative te_ perature of tbe vari
OilS air Rtrata over that place, This has been attempted uy 
actino·mel.ric measll remellts, but unsuccessfully becallse the re
sults obtained could not be compared. 

It llIay not be possible to measure with absolute precision the 
amount of heat received, but it is practicable to do so approxi
mately, Ihrough some of the various effects it produces upon tho 
earth. Since the late Fathel' Secchi's interestiug studies of the 
sun-spots it has been foreseeu that these phenomena were inti
mately con nected with the energy of that body 's irradiation, The 
sun-spot itself acts negatively as regardA irradiation, and must 
therefore cali se a diminution. of its el!er)!y. Some of the French 
as tronomers denied that there wus any difference between the 
force of irrad iation of the spot and of the photosphere, basing their 
opinion upon thermic measurements effected by means of delicHte 
thermo-electrical apparata, the results of which were alike; uut 
thi s method of experimentalizing is far too deficient and imper
feet for its results to be tuken into serious consideration, there
fore actino-metric meas urement was resorted to, and this, as 
already stated, has also proved inadequate. 

Subsequently several astronomers, among others Youngs, ob
served the perled coincidence between the IIppearance of sun
spots and tbe perturbations of tbe decliDation-needle, and since 
then this astronomical prilleiple bas been adm itted without cavil. 

Cousequenlly solar irrad iation can now be measured rela ti,-ely 
according to the ,-ariations of declination. Moreover, astrono
mers Rnd meteorologists now almost unanimouAly agree as to th e 
intimate cOl1llcclion that ex i ~ ts between the maxima and minima 
of sun-spots and those of the magnetic perturbations and of 
auroral boreales; and many, as manifested by YOllngs, extend 
thi s connectiull to the rain-fall, but iu inverse ratio and with a 
ycar's delay. 

These are concisely the principles whicb serve as basis to the 
physics of our globe, 

We will make no special mention of the various systems fol
lowed by meteorologists to expla in theRe factA and to deduce 
their consequences, but will perhaps merely I'efer to them as we 
explain the system we adopt, bused upon our own experiments 
and in accordance with ollr personal theories. 

For some time past many philosophers bave been aware of 
certain effects linked with the magnetic perturbations and some 
meteorological phenomena. The Abbe Fortin and olber~ have 
written on this subject. Whenever a gy ratory storm CroSAes a 
continent, or t\ cyclone th reatens <1 coast, the magnetic needle is 

perturbed if thnt instrument is situated within the limited area 
of its influence, al,d announces the arrival of such phenomenon 
five or six days beforehaud. Tn such case it is seen that tbe re
lation bet\\'cen th e occurrence of tI, e phenomenon and its action 
on the magnetic needle is the actual influence of the former o,'er 
the latte r. 

Accord iug to the U;eory whieh \\'e will nolY proceed to de
y('lop it is the di1·tct influence of the sola?' heat ,,·hich acts upon 
tho n"~(lIe and heralds the inevitable coming of s uch meteorologi
cal phenomena, which in themselves mayor may not affect the 
needle. The~e t\\'o phy sical actions are entirely distinct Rnd 
srparalc, and can only be confounded through i!(norance or bad 
faith. ,Ye make t!lis decided di stinction between said phenomena 
uecause thereupon res ts ou r right of property to said new 
theory. 

It has been fully demonstrated that the production of sun
spots perturbs tho magnetic needle, but nobody has endeavored 
to appreciate and define this effect so as to ded uce from it the 
importallce of the cause. 

During the year 1 88~ we made a conSlant study of the phys
ica! condilion of tbe sun-as til' as the clouds would allow
and of the variatiuns of declination. From this s tudy , which is 
set down in A specia l diagram, we dedllce the following obser
vHtions: 1s t. The declination varies flye r." day with )!reat irreg- u
Inrit.'-, having its maximuln hetwpen the hours of 7 aud 8 A.ll. . 

and ils minimunl a\)out I P.M. 2<1. That the maximum somc
tim eH coutinucs lill Ihe uSlHol hour of the minimnm, thi s hl!;.t 
wking place several hours later, and a maximum is oc(,asionally 
produced qn ile near f\ minimum. ad. I~v ery time tltat It group 
of suu-spots appears, or if t1 0is solar di"turbance occur. , even 
though it be imperceptible throngh the telescope, there is an in
crease in declination. 4th. Occasionally the anomaly presents 
itself that upon the appeu nlnce of a sun-spot the declination 
notably decreases inslead of augmenting. }'rom this s tudy we 
deduce the followin g: Tioat as the diminution of decl ination is 
the result of the hea tillg of Ihe carth's crust along the meridian 
of the point of observation, then the increase of decliua tion con
nected with the appearance of a su n-spot mAnifests a diminution 
in solar irradiation, and consequently a lesse r amouut of heat re
ceived by the ea rth, and that when the anomaly referred to 
occurs it i&"becanse there is an acce~s ion of heat to the earth's 
crust independent of the SUU'H, and whose origiu lies iu the 
earth itself. On admitting these principles we argued that if 
true tben we would find that each iTierease of declination would 
correspond with a minimum of ai r temper~ture, lind vice versa; 
and as the heat received by the earth is communicated to the 
atmosphere through the la w of propagation-that is, with a 
delay of thirty to forty days-that would be the period at which 
the corresponding maxima or minima in temperature would take 
place. 

The heat received hy the rarth is converted into latent -and 
dynamic; tbe former causes the evaporation of the oceans and 
other waters on the s urfilce of til e ea rth , aud the dynamic beat 
diffuses itself in the atmos phNe aud finally irradiates into 
sidereal spaCe. The diffusion of thi,; hea t goes on slowly from 
stratum to stratum, parlly oecan e the air is a bad conductor 
of heat, and parlly because auy one substance has not always 
the same aptitude for absorbing dynamic heat, althoul!h 
the source of diffusion may be the same, If the s ubstance is 
already warm- that is, if it has already ahsorbed suffideu t 
rlynamic heat to be in a condition to irradiate it-it wi ll by con
tact only be alile to absorb very little more; while if the same 
substance is cold then it will rapidly absorb a greater amount of 
the dynaniie fluid. 

Through these brief explanations il will be evident that the 
law of the propagation of dynamic heat requires variable thoug-h 
appreciable periods for the diffusion of the ~ame. These periods 
are of variable duration, acco l'ding to the time of tbe year and 
the latitude of tbe place under consideration. In the Torrid 
Zone the period of delay may be fifty days, while it gradually 
diminishes with higher latitude till it is only forty to forty-tive 
days in the Frigid Zones. Guided by thi s reasoning we proceeded 
to verify the connection betweeu the maxima of declination alld 
the minima of atmospheri C'l l tpmperature, and after fOllr ypars uf 
carelhl observation we have found that thi s ppriod of delay is 
forty-five to forty-seven days for I hi s place (G uanajllato Mex,) ; 
fifty per cent. of the cases r('co rrled had forty-six days delay i 
tbirty pCI' cent. had forty-fi" e da.vs, and tbe remaillder forty
seven days delay. These sli){h t differences were occa~ionpd 

through the perturbations of the air ma 'ses by the advent of cold 
north winds or of bot south winds. 

Whenever possihle we have compared our ohservations with 
simultaneous ones taken in Mexico City, a nd have found that in 
the majority of cases the minima of temperature there coincide 
with those here ; some fe ll' are a day in advance and others a 
day later, owing to accidenwl causes. At the same time we 
have applied tbe , ame la w of delay to the maxima of declination 
and minima of temperaturp, as per the diagrumA published by the 
illustrious Fatber Vinez of the Havana, and have obtained simi
lar results as witb our OWII . This proves that this law bolds 
good as well for the 19° 36' as for the 23° 8' of latitude in our 
northern hemisphere, 

These verifications, if not yet ve ry nllmerous as regards tbe 
nnmber of day s of ohservat.ion or of di fferen t places in which 
they have been taken, nre yet in our opinion quite sufficient to 
prove the validity of tbi s imporw nt law, althollgb the actllal 
period of days (of delay) is at present only approximately gh·en. 

Finally, by means of the declination-needle we ean now 
speci(v forty -six days beforehand the dates of Inaximnm and 
minimllm atmospherica l temperature, This iA doubtle~A a g reat 
step gained in foreseeiug meteo l'Ol0frY, but it is iHsnfficient to 
foretell the wea ther. 

1'0 obtain the complement of all the elemen ts wh ich combine 
to produce the principal meteorological phenomena it were neces
sary to have the barometri c pressures and the direction of tbe 
winds, We then betbought ourselves of the inclination or dip
ping needle, 

All meteorologists agree that the ill solation of the earth's 
surface originates a great thermo-electl'i c element which moves 
in the 'rorrid Zone from eaAt lo wes t, according to the portion of 
the . earth's surfaee which comes Huder the sun's direct rays; this 
elemell~develops an electric curre.lIt-the greal equatorial cun'"nt 

-whieh travels from east to west, the trajectory of its axis being 
in the intermediate cirele between tbe isotherms of the sa me 
degree in both hemispheres, and consequently somewhat further 
lo thll north of the ea rth 's eqllator in tbe Atlantic, and sligl'lly 
less to the south of it in the flldian Ocean; it then branches out 
in two streams-the aretic alld th e anta rctic, which ef!velop 
in lJ umerous spirals tbe surface of both hemispheres until their 
tension by accnmulation is such thAt they escape into space by 
different trajectories, originating in the Nordenskjold plains, the 
auroral boreales and australes. 

These two solenoidA thus form ed upon th" ~ lIrface of land and 
sea, by thei r natllre are in fa ct nn l.,· one, and it is its iufluence 
upon the magnetic needle that determines il s inclif!atiun nod 
declination. There are here "a rious phenomena to which we 
particularly ca ll attelltioll : The equator of the solenoid docs not 
coincide with tloe terreslrial equator, nor docs it remain stationa ry 
at the same poiut. Consequently til e magnetic pole is at some 
di s tall ce from thc terrestrial pole; it cha nges its position and all 
the magnetic need les upon the Illeridian of ' ''I)' one place decline 
toward themal!.netic pole_ If the intensity of the equatorial 
current were the same every day or the yellf-wbich it Cannolt be 
as the solar irradiation is so vartahle-the decliuatiou would IlUve 
no chun!!,e, eilher annual or moutloly ; whereflH it mllst actually 
vary even in one and tI, e sam" day. When rhe surfiwe of the 
place of oi)sermtion bE-comes the th .. rmo-elrc tric element, beca use 
the Slln ii< then cu lmiuatin!!" Illen tl ' ro"l!h Ihe ellergy of insola
tion the clement of Ihe najPcwry of the g reat current becomes 
"ne with the respective parallel, all the elemeuts of tbe ~pirals 
cOlltained within that section Hre parallel to the terrestrial 
pquator, and consequently the effect of the solenoid at such a 
momellt is to di rect the magnelic needle toward the terrestrial 
pole, thus diminishing the declination. 

This is the place to treat further of the anomal!/ to which we 
referred above. Let us now resort to g:eology. ft it; an admitted 
fact that our globe consists of a great sphere of fu sed and incan
descent substances covered over by a thin crust of solid matter, 
this crust being ofa paste.like cons!sl.ene), in th e in terior alld solid 
and cold on the exterior: the rugosities of thi s crnst forming 
great hollows filled with water which are Ilamed seas and high 
eminences which form the mounwins-such is the earth's c rust_ 
But the earth has been cooling since tbe time it was formed, and 
sufferiug successive cOlltractions b')callse the substances of which 
it is formed occupy less ~pace in a solid thalo in a fu~ed con
dition. During the ~ hrillka)!·e the e'llth's CI'Ust Ions broken in arcs 
of a circle, forming inunense chasllls which have been .subse
quently filled lip b.v erupti" e s ubstance and lo-day form great 
mountain ranges. This happened ages ago, bllt to-day as the 
cooling goes on incessantly, so dnes the contraction of the earth'A 
crust, and the compression of the fu . ed malter at til e inner sur
face continues by slow degrees, and , though on a lesser scale, it is 
yet expelled Irom time to time, uein!! tbrown Ollt by those natural 
safety-vah'eA which we call \'olcanoes_ Two or mQre volcanoes are 
ffenerally found over the same great chasm or ti s~lIre the interior 
of which has not been entirely fill ed uy the lavas, and each great 
fi ssnre has probably many con nect ing channels or ga lleries, some 
of which ex tend to the uppi'r surface and others nearly to tbe 
IIpper s trata of the earth's crust-straw tu which tbe water of 
the oceans penetrates by intiltration, ow inv; to the enormous 
press llre to which the bed of the sea is su l.Jjected. When the 
Rccumulation of gases in the interior or tlo e contraction of the 
earth's crust furces the fused OIalt er to asc~nd by one of Ihese 
channels, in the way that a liftin~-pump would, the fiery liquid 
may and doeR Q\'erflow by a yolca llic mouth: bnt more frequently 
it only reac l1P~ the middle strata, where it is condensed. 

Such conden sation forms another cal ise for the diffusion of 
dynamic beat, which extends it~elr from the interior outwards; 
but which during the time the lavas fi ll the subterranean chan
nels produce~ a CA lorific perturba tion of the respective spherical 
section similar to that resulting from meridian insolation and con
sequently a diminution of magnetic declination; If this action is 
powerful there will s till be a decrease, aithough tbe presence of 
sun· spots would poillt to an iucrca ~e, and fortY-Aix days later the 
thermometer will registE' r a minimum which was not anticipated, 
becau se thi s seismic phenomenon affecls only a small segment 
of the equatorial current, the SlIme which 0111.1' collectively in
fluences the daily decrease of declination due to meridian insola
tion. If the internal heat were propagated througb the strata of 
the earth 's crust with the same rapidity a~ irradiation takes place 
in the air s trata, the'n earthquakes would occur upon tbe same 
day, or previonsly to that on wbich the unforeseen minimum is 
produced. But such is 1I0t the case ; tbe time which the internal 

. heat require8 to propagate itself up to the great subterranean 
hollows fill ed with " 'a ter ('ombil.ed witb decomposable substances 
and to produce their sudden evaporation, or perhaps disassoci
ation, tbe origin of earthquakes, is, accord ing to our observations, 
over sixty days. 

From the foregoing will be understood that it is easy to fore
tell the probable date of seismic disturbances. 

Returning to the meteorological questiou which we left pend
ing-the predictions of fall and ri se of atmospherical pre~sure
we must remember that every sohmoid has also its magnetic 
poles at its two extremities, and th .. t the north pole of the mag
~etic dipping-needle is directed toward it. Let us suppose the 
solenoid is elongated sturting from a certain ' position, then tbe 
point of the need le will rise a little and will mark 'a smaller angle 
than before ; if; on the other hand, it is shortened or runs more 
toward tbe soutb, the needle will have a greater dip and will 
show a greater angle. These movements of the solenoid do not 
depend on the intensity of the eleetric current, but on tbe accu
mulation of electricity within the circllit in virtue' of the resist
ances which it may meet with in its trajectory-resistances origi
nating in many complex CIIUSCS_ 

If there is accumulation the spirals of the solenoid will be 
• multiplied, the elongation of which will cause the magnetic pole 
to approach the terrestrial pole, dimiuishing tbe dip of tbe mag
netic needle; the accumulation of electricity will produce an 
immense development of heat, which, after tempering tbe rigor 
of the Frigid Zones, will produce the elevation of a great ring 
of beated air and will tend to move half the atmospbere toward 
the north: thus favoring the t!'ade winds and those from the 
sontheast. When tbe accumnlation of electricity comes to an 
end through its dispersion causing 8t1rOrre, then th.e solenoid will 
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be shorte ned, th e dip of th e nped le wi ll ili c reH~e. and the atmo.

phe l'e w ill telld to fIlOV(' to wa rd the equa tor, f:l\'o rin g tllP lI<>rth 
winds; bilL i ll tilis backward movement ail' wa\·p~ al'P pnHluced 

which ri se above th e form e l' le l' e l. bringin~, a~ a conC'('qll c lI (: (,. 
IligiJer p ressureil Hnd eas te rl _v winds. 'l'he r('fo re, ti le ~r. nCl'a l 

1lI 0 l'e ment of th e atmo>lphere. independen t!\' of the winds e n)!e n
dered liy th e h eat o f Ihe h('1t of ca lms, alld kn O\\' ll a s trade-winds, 
curren ts of Ol,e rl,pek . e tc. , is a flow a lld ebb between tbe equator 

and th e pol~s , occasiolli njr a ir-w aves ill the high regions pa rall e l 
to th e isobaric lines alld prod uc ing th e barometri c ri se and jidl. 
Bill a l,:o in these mO\'ements t he law o f pl'lJpajration in te n ·enes. 

and the effects are felt fift y day . afte r the n' Ol' e lli e nt has 1>een 
initmten_· 

Thll s th e uipping-need le furnish cs liS with th e proba blc date 
of maxima and mimima of pre sure. whic h, (:om"in('d with t l ,(J~e 

of tempera ture and w itlr th e illdical io n of I he prol 'a\"le \\-i11'1 8 alltl 
approx imate amollllt of corresponding hllllliJit.I·, fo rm tir e uasis o f 
our weather for(,C f.h!l~ . 

The detai led acco \lnt of fi,cts prove n whi cl, bear Ollt the vaiiLl

ity of Ollr theo l'." w(m ld occas ioll a Re pnl'l-tl e article. 
With th eRe prin ·iples and Ihose \\'hi c h practice may s llhsf'

qu e ntl .v RhoII'. and "bo\'e a ll \\' il Ir til e po we rful aid of a we! l
s tudied <'iimatolnjr.\- of eac h typi cal localit.y. we 11>1\'0 no do uht 
that t1 ,is lmulc h of . c i('nce will render m ORt use fu l aud tim ely 

se rvi ces to humanit.l-. 

[The above article, written iI(Spanish specially for F'RAl<K LE LIE'S 
ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER by 1'j,.. Jllan N. COlltre l'aS, civil allJ milling 

engineer and professor of astrollomy alld meteorology in the Stilt£" 
College of Guunaj ua to, :Mex ico, \\'as t ,·a nst,1.Led into English by Mr. 
F . da P. Stephenson, of Dolo,·e. Uidat!(o, }h-x ico. ] 

LEAVE 11' ALO~E. 

m HI'; propos ition of the N e w Yo rk Cham he r of Com 111 rco ill 
. J' fa l'or 'of th e rep :'a l of th e S il vcl' a ct o f 1890 iB untinlPly. ill 

jlldicious. a ll d th ouKhtl e"s. Ti ,e ac t of 1890 settl 0d th e "ih'e ,' 
ques tion fo r the Li \ll e beir: !{ if 1I 0t fnr al l ti!}] e. I t I'as a com pro
mise Hct_ jf it had ri ot I,een passed th e re was nothin g left to 

"top the passag'e of a free s il vc r-coina g-e ac t. and to repea l the act 
of 1890 at the appmaehing sess ion (,f ('on )! ress \\'i ll s im p!.\- open 
th e wa.l- again for tree s ill'or coinag(', whil'h is lI, e la,;t t irin g: 

that tire New Yo rk Chambe l- of Comnlcrce Clt n I'l\·o r. 
The agitation of th e s ih'e r qlle,ti o ll a t tlli ,; I'h rti c ula r tim e, 

wllPlI tlrere are abunuam e,idc nees or all a]Jpmach in~ prospe rous 
pra, woulu be fatal to 0111' bu s in ess inte rests. wo uld s tem the tid e 
of prr,~perit)-, woul d awake n tire mos t se rio ll ~ appre hens ions a t 
htlm e and abroad with re fe re nce to Ollr flnall c ial s tan di ll \!, and 
wou ld be iuuir<'c t ly a yi ctor_l- fo r the ach-oca te, o t' free and 1111-

limitf.od ~i l ver eoinH),!"p. 

In this conll"c tiolJ we 'all "ttPlltion to a rc ply recen tly SC llt 
by Sec retary Fos te r to illquiri es from 11 r. 1,: lih ll B. Hayes, secre
ta ry of the R.e pu blican Clubof Uassachusetts. wh o a sked regard
ing the ilJtpnt a nd purpose of the p resent Si lve r act. Seere tary 
Fos l.e r, who a lways writes with a bus iness man 's terseness alld 

c learness, says in bi s respon se that the Hct of 1 90 does lJ o t in 
crease the coi nage of ~ilve r J ollors, bnt si nce -tir e firs t of Jll ly 
has practi call.v s to pped s uch coina![P. Th e act pr(' l' ided lo r th e 
purc hase of 4.500,000 ounces of s il vcr a mODlh, and afte r th e 
first of Jllly for the coina)!e o n I.\'· of s uc h ~ ill' (' r dollars as we re 

nece-ssary to provide for til e redem plion of th e trp"s lI ry no tes 
isslleli in' purchase ofsi lv .. r hulli on. As no s lI c h notes a rE' be ill ~ 

prese-nted for redempti on in s ill'f'f doll,.,.. _ th", coilla~e of si lve r 

frorlJ bll ilion purchased unnc r lI, e ac t h"s practica ll y cPll;e-d , ar ,ri 
the ' mints are now o nl y re -cohlill g the traue -d" ll a r a lld ~lIh

s id iar), Silver. 

The scc retary ays that til e present treasun.' no t.es are i"s lI ed 
IIpon tir e purc hase of Rilve r uullion a t ir. ~ marke t price, and tl;"t 
th e law requires th 'lL the cost of th e s ilve r b ulli on <1 1,,1 tl, (' "i h '('f' 
dollar~ coin ea th e re from held in th e 'frea,u ry ~ hall alwu\' s eqll a l 
the amollnt o f treasury notes outs tandin~, so that the,e nOle:,. li e 
says, have practiea lly h ellind th e m al!o ld dollar 's worth o f s ilvH 

bullion. Furthe rmo re. t.he treaslll'~' notes diffpr from tb e "ih 'cr 
certifi ca t.es in t.hat th e.l- a re redeemahle in e itll Pr gold ('r , ill' c r 

at th e discretion of th e sec l·<' tar.I·. with a rrol'i so that ti, e t\\' o 

dollars s ha ll be maintaillPd a t parit.I' . 
The officia l s tate ment or these [lctS em plwsizes Oll r jtlll ~l11e llt 

that th e Charr. I,e r o f COllJlIl e rce \\'a s 0ntire l.\' too h" ,- ty ill dp
ma udin~ a reppal of th e act of 1800_ W e tru"t that it s ac ti o ll 
wi ll he vromptly reconsidered. If' it is not recnn~ i de l 'ed ('011-

gres~ sho lii d pay no atte nti on to it. In a ll fairll e~s let ti S ,p" 

what th e ope rations o f til e ex isting- la w \\'ill be be- fore we prncerd 
to e nl er IIpo n another hot di e tl ss ion o f th e s ilver- coinage propo

sition. 

STOCKHOLDERRI R IGHTS. 

m H~; directors of the Adams EXPI'P~' COlli pa n.', a g reat and 
. I ' prospernu insti tuti on , have ri l! hl (,d a g ral'e \\'rol ' g- donp t,) 
its stockh olders_ The preside nt or th e t'o mpally, Mr. J uh n Il oe.\" , 
and the vice-president. 111'. Spoone r, have hotll been co mp(' ll ed 
to reBign because of th e d iselo"u re tha t tlr e.\-. wh il e offi ce !'s o r 
th e compatly_ made fL large p,·(,fit-ncarl.l- S 700.000-out of th c 

sale to t i,e Adam s Expn'ss Compa tl y o r lUI e xpl '('ss. bus incos in 

New England. 
If th e , \ damB Express Compan.\' were no t ill guod hands it, 

direc lo l's wOtlld hardly have darcd to t.ak C' SIICIr :L bold and de 

cis ive tc p. The re ".rc no douht ot.lr e r corporati o ns wh"s l) 
offic('f'~ ila>;e be(,11 g uilty or eq ually di ~ II (Jllo rable. not to Fay li i ~

iron",st, tr:l!1 ~a cLions. th e expo>' IIre o f whic h wOllld I, avc wrl'('Ked 
th e m. WlmV!ver th e rC' lI ll (Il ay he. !row e l'cr, ill t],c enci th e 

exposu re of th e wron~-doillg and tbe expos llre o f th e wron)!,
doers hy an." co rpol'ation mus t se l've to make it s tro ll ge r wit!r 
the people and more pros perous in itself. 

The re velatio ll s re<,.(ardin~ the Adams l~xpre s Company show 

how easy it is for tir e Illanage rs or g reat co rpo l'ate cntcl'prises to 
enrich t hemselves at th e ex pense or their s tockholuers_ Sonle 

of the g reates t fortunes ~hat Wall Street has known have bee II 

notorious ly made in this war, a nd th o falllt can prope rly be la id 

to ti ,e s tol' kll " lde r~ . Tire." s hould take th e powe l' in th e ir own 
Irauds a nd OIi St (,m Cer". dirpctors, ancl ., in;ide r " who profit b.' 

speeulatil'e malliplIlalions whiclr will not Iwa r tll o li ,rh l. o r da.I' . 
It is no scc ret tha t some u f th e cO I'p('rRtiolis w~ 1i kllown on 

'\I nli treet are iu th e hands of me n w lr o do uot own a majorit.v 
of th e s tock. a lld who obtail1 control because til e s tockholde rs 
fail to at tend annua l elec tions and y ield up th e ir proxies to dis 
!ronc_ , . i nco mpe tPnt, and s pecll lati \'e managers. The ce le rit.l- a nd 
ea,e with wh ic h the Auams Expr('ss Compa ny Iras reliC\'ed it e lf 

of " n ohjec ti o nabl e manageme nt may ~e t s lOckh o lue rs of otlrer 
corporati ons to tllinkinl!, and the more they tlrink th e s trollge r 
w ili he th e ir in clilla tion to do 11' 1,31. th e Adalll s I~ xprcss Company 

has dO ll e. 

THE PROIIIBITION QUESTION. 

_-" REC F.NT ~Irti cl e o n prl) lri \" itiv n in thc~e tolllmns is attrac ting 
7'1. l'onHid c l'3bl e alLe ntion from our I·,mde r;. Olle wh o w ri tes 
from Clill toll. Mas ,: .. Sal' ''; that " prolr ibiti on i,.;ts a re c ha ritable 
('no ll ~h 10 I)e li e ve that y OIl are hOll e.-t in yo ur statements. We 

b0 1ie l'e it is as w rong to license an e \'i l a s it is to commit the 
e vil. " 

Anoth er co rres po nde nt, fro,." PhilHdelphia, says we have don e 
grea t injustice to tir e prohihiti oni s ts in as. e rtin ~ that by vot.in)!, 

for a third pa l'ty , partic ul a rly in N e w Y o rk, they uave inflicted 
las tin g injury IIpon th e te mperance cause. This co rresponde llt 
admi ts tir e truth of Our s tate ill e nt that .. not a prohibition c ity of 
an\' s ize in th p lJnill .. d S la tes can be mentio ned wlll' re liquor ('an
not b l" oh ta int'd hy a ;tranf(e r without difficnlty alld witl,ollt fea r 
o f pUlliqhmellt," l)JIt tl,ink s this onl.' Rhows tir a t th e ",ffi cers of 
the;e citi es ~r0 lidse to the ir oath of offi ce. li e adds: ,. Wh e n 
we e lf'c t pro hi l,ition-part.,- mayo rs :n our c iti l"s, a nd have pro

hibiti on polieelll N I, and can tak e those who tr.' to violate tile 
laws befu re pro hi\.,i\i ::n jl!d)!o", we will g' llarantre that prohi l,ition 
\\'ill 111' as w ('11 e nfb rcf'd a s al1\' otl1<' r law 0 11 Ihe iilalllte-hooks." 

0111' co rr'p"ponol en t tOll c hes th e marrow of lI, e qlle"tion . But 
ho w are prn hii,iti on omeia ls to ue dected llnless a publi c ~en

tim pn\. is awake ned wl,i c h wi ll gin~ th e ll! " majol·it.r at tir e 
p ol l ~; >Jlld can a pnhli c ~cntiment 1,0 c rC'at0d by a th ird pany 
II'lli e h accepts nothing- Inlt p m h ibilio n. whi c h is 1I0t sal is lit'd to 
he lp th o~e who he lie \-e in th ,.. taxation of th e li'1l1 o r int e l:est, and 
who ca ll jr ra<i ll l,II.I-, " l ill e IIpon li nc and prece pt upon p rece pt, " 
he bro llght ev('nt ll a ll y to fal'o r prohibition it se lf? 

H th e prohihition parly wOllld devote it ,;elf j ll dicio ll s ly and 
ca re full.\- to the d(, I'e lo i'll! C' nt of a te mp"rance FPnlilllent among 
the pcople liw re wo uld he li )!' ht a llPad, hilt b.l· antugon izing those 
1\' 1,0 bpiiel'e in ICmpf' ra ll ce but are not as y e t ad\'oca t('s of p ro
hibiti (,n, th ey a ro lenniug the s trongest aid to th e saloon inte r

estR ~nd infli c ting the seve res t blows to the te mpe rance causc. 
It iR not s urpri sin~, the re fore, that in this Sta le, where th e pro
hi bition part.,- de fea ted a high-li cen.e candidate for Go, e rnor 
and kept ti ,e rll m powe r in control. the liquor-dealers Re nt this 

nll'ssag-e of con~rawla tio n to the S late pro bihition conve ntion 
riuring- its recent session at A lbany: "G e ntlpmen: We, the 
wine_ a le, and bee r d eale rs of t,his State, in conven t ion a ssem

bled . tend e r you the assurance of ou r mos t p1'!!fOlind and distin
guished consideratif)n for the outcome of your deliberations." This 
cong ratulation was meant. It was fair ly deserved . 

We hnl'e said that th e pl'Ohibiti o n part." in thi s State at l ca~t, 

ill eoery poli ti cal campa ign o f late years. has been, w i ttin~ l .v or 
ll nW i llin )! I ~', th e ally and fri e lld of thAliq nor ill te rest. 'fhe above 
messap:e of c ngl'atu lat ion is ev idence that the liquor-d eale rs a re 
full y aware of that fa cl. 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 
A I.TltO UGR s ill ce 1.1,<, plII'l'ha, e of FRA);K JJES LIE'S WEEKLY 

from he r hy it ~ preFC'nt plrl, li s he rs Mrs. Frank Lesli e has had 
no intc re~ t in nor all .\- connection with tI,is paper, s till w e take 
pl r HslII'e in (!o ll~rHtulatillg he r on he r recent marriage to a brip:llt, 
tHl e nt0d , a lln pl'(J~ pe roll s ,vounjr En g- l i ~ h jourtJulist_ Mr. William 
W:I de-, wide l.I' kll OWII a s U hrolhe r of Osca r Wilde. Mrs. Lesli e is 
"ill r.I,, ! puhli~h('r of he r Popula)- Mon:hly and other publi cations, 
i1 nd is klJ ow n lar ,'Ltd wide as a woma n of' ~TPat literar.y ft t.i <::lin
lI1 (' n t~. wh w'e wo rk has hrollght tir e mos t ~ubstantial and satis
fac torr re"ults. W e trll ~ t that he r ne w alliante wil l be condu c
i\-e to a co nllliliance ofh<'r we ll -desen'ed happiness and pro. pe rity. 

.. \ SUGG I';STt V f; thought is fou nd in a lette r se n t u s fl'Om S io ux 
Ci t.y. I ow a. A s ll b,;criptioD has bee n sent us for FRA:<K LES
I.If~ ' \\-;:8KI.Y, w h ic h is 10 be uFed exparimE' ntall .l- in a teachers ' 
r<,ac1in ~- ro0m a~ ed llca t iona l ·Iite mturc. n -,e pl'in cipa~ o f th e 
~e h OI) I 10 whi c h th e paper has been sent, writes : ' . J thin k your 
linc illus trati o ns of people a nd plaees of g e ne ral puhlic inte rest 
a re a Kr"Dd a id to us a, teaehe rs of real li "ing- geojrraphy and 
hi sto r.I·." Thi s is a happy thought, and we commend it to th e 
ca re fu l cons id pra li on of teachers, not on ly of training-schools a nd 
" orlmd dcpa rtmp ,',t ~, hil t al,:o of the li ttle Olles in kinderga r ten s 

and the" h llds o f promise" ill g ramma r anci academic depa r t
l n E' n l~ . 

TH E recent sa le at 'fatter"all 's in thi s city of th e late August 
Be-Im,,"t ', I,recding es tabli s hment waS the mos t successful e\-e r 
li pid in Ihis country. The tOlal sa les f' '''ted II p ove r $ 600.000, 
lind or thi,; ~ I'( 'nt Sllm $ 100,000 \V1I ~ paid fM St. H1ai,.;e. 1'lr. 

l 'llJI r\ ,'s R eed is to be congratu lated on ha\'in~ cani ed "ff thi s 
Il!ag- llifi celil Iro rse h y hi s bold hid , a lld th e tu rf is to I)ll al so 
CO Il ~ I 'aLlilatl'd on lIJC fact that St. Bla ise is [0 rClll aiu in tl,i s 
c(,untry . and that th e eO lllllli ssion ~e llt ove r fr om 1<:lIg land was not 
la rge e nou g h to o utbid Iii' prc,ent luc ky owner. Tho a Vera~e 

price, paid at the sa le we re I'C I'Y h irrh , ami we re la rge ly d ue to th e 
s ll eces: or th e h orse-s p u rchased a t, t.h e Be l I1J(JII t sale last fall , and 
not at all to be wo nd e red at w ll('n we con ~ id cr th at th e prizes 
du ri ng tho JI:tRl :-:Ca~on. g- i\'C' n hy th e ,'ariolls associat ions a~ a 
stimnl us to I l i ~' h hrcetiil1\!, amounted to nea rl.I' s ix millio n. of 
dolla rs. ~ I r. R eed \\'ill ho ld St. BI ,'; ,e lo r $ 3,000 fOI' 1 a lill ~ 

purpo~es, and if ' t. Blaise s hould li\-6 an averag-e le ng th of life 
it wili ma ke h im not tir e d ea rest horse of tire sale but th e 
c l, eape;; t. 

~IR . .JOliN A. SLit l CII 1m, who has had editol'ial con trol o f 
th e ILLUS1'R ATIW 'I"I'SPAPER unde r the present proprie to rs, 

h as become ed itor -in -chie f of th e Evening Mail and E xpress, 
haring e ntered upon Ids d uties on ~I IIn lay o r last week. Mr. 

le icher has exceptiona l q ll al ifi ca tiun s fO I' th e ed ito ria l diroction 
of a g- reat even inK dail .v like that upon whic h he is no w e ngaged. 

H e not on ly possesses large abi litYI quick intu itions, and a wide 
know ledge of men and affairs, with g reat fo rce and readiness as 
a write r, but he possesses a lso tb e hig:h consc ien tious ness of pur
pose whic h is_ afte r ali, the supre me qualification of tire grcat 
editor. He is, besides, in tOllch and sy mpathy with a li whole
some p rogress ami reform, and will be s ure to gi " e a qui ckened 
impulse to ' the newspaper in wh ich advanced p ri nciples h>l \-e 
hithe rto lo und earnest advocac.'-. W e a re quite ce l-tain that the 
reputation that he a l ready enjoys as a joul'Ilalist will be h e ight
ened and enlarged in th e re~poll s i \"l e po. iti o n upon whieh be has 
e nte red in connectioll w it h tbe foremos t cI'ening daily of the 
me tropolis. 

A GTFTEU Californ ia n s peaker, Mr. Edward Cmti". at a rece nt 
rece pt io n in San Francisco to a colo n)' rro m FT oliand . d enied thA 
asse rt ion tbat th e Ya nkees ('\'P I' cO llftupred tire Dutc h in N e w 

Yo rk . ~11·. Cur tis Fa id . " the Dutc h were not onl~- th e found e rs 
o f New York, th e second c ity or t he world , hut thE',\' and the ir 
descendants main tained s u premacy in th e poli tical, commercia l, 
nlUllu facwring, and tran sportatio n interes ts of that impe ri a l city:' 
11,'. Curti s sai d that t he most prominent and conse l',ative busi

II (,S8 me n of New York , the leade rs of its soc ia l c ircl es, its hes t _ 
polil iei;lOs, including the tlr-st PrE's ident of th e Un ited States e \'er 
e lected fl'OllI th is S tate , were a ll of pure Dutc h s tock. a nd that 
Ca lifo rnia made it:; chief boa~t of the fact that it had an infu~ion 
o f the best Dutcr, b lood. One of its ea rliest GO l' erllOr8, John 
B ig le r, the o nly man ever re-elected to tire Goveruors bip or 
Cll li forn i>1 , was the son of a H oll a nde r, and Mr_ Curt is welcomed 

th e Dutch colony to a ll the poli ti cal and soeial honors of hi s 

S tate, and to the best that that land o f pro mise cou ld offe r. 

WALL STREET.-l'RE BOND MARKET_ 

(r O~TTlS 3 jrO. whe n Btock s we l'e o ffe l'ed at abcorm a lly low 
\'1 '( figl1re~, a lld whe n nobody wa ll ~ec! to bn.l- lh e m,and every
tbi nfl; dragged. I urged u von my readers nea rl y e \'e ry week that 
if they had m onp)- 1.0 in\-est-llot t.o s peeula te wilh-t he lr tirne 

had come; that if t IH'.v would b llY any of th e lo w-pr iced shares 
like Wabash preferred at 18 o r 19, Chicago Gas at 40 to 42, S l. 
Pall l common around 55 to 60, and other stoc ks that I particu 
larly mentio ned, they wou ld be cer tain to make m oney be fore 
th e y ea r c losed. 

11any w ho follow ed m y advice have dou bled th eir invest
mentB. a nd have w rit ten me to th is e ffect, and now I wa,n l to 
p:ive another pointPI' for th e henefit of those who hal'e mone.\· to 
invpst, and th a t is to buy good bonrl ~ at pre\';lilin ~ priC'es . I 
don't Huggest that purchases be IIIHue 011 ma rg in s , as 1 don 't 
believ" ill that sort of thing. A sudden s hock to tbe market 
might wipe Ollt any mau's narrow ma l'g in and leave him 
stra nded. B ut if one buys Ipss and pays for what ho b uys he is 
ready to wilh stand any sh ock_ H e Ca n in b us iness_ as a rule, 
borrow mo ney on bonds, and i ~, t herefore, in m uch better s hape 

in every way than ir h e had boug lrt o n a lo" r:;i n . 
Money has been pretty s tiff both a t home and abroad, anci for 

this reaso ll c hieHy the bond marke t has not fe lt a n upw a ru ten
denc.l-. My readers can a ll re member the time, searcely a year 
ago_ when bonds th a t reali zed fi\- e per cent. ne t income on par 
value were conside red an exce llent investment. Now there a re 
ple nt y o f good bonds that reali ze five pe l' cent. waitin)! for pur
c hasers, and some I'ery good s ix per cent. bonds, l ike tb e Te n

nessee coa l and irons, whid.l sell at a round 90 and pay s ix per 
cen t. on th" t i l11'estmen L 

The succ~ss of the recen t Russian loa n in E urope indicates 
that money is ple ntifu l abroad, a nd lI la l j us t as soon as E urope 
I cgins to pick up o ur bonds- alld it is a lready in the market for 
both bonds and stocks- prices wi ll move upwa rd qui te rapidly . 
1 think the re is a t v resent a j<rea te r prolit in bo nd s of a lmost all 
kinds. and decidcd l.v less risks in tl", e ve nt (,f II decl inilJ p: market, 
tir an in s tocks of any descriptioll. W e a r<, on th e c I'e 01 a pros
PPI'OIlS e ra, a nd as mOlle y becotn('s more ple ntiful (and it is dail y 
p: rowinp: ea~i e l-), it wi ll seek investme nt. A s mail dema nd in 
th e I,ond marke t would start the ri Re, a nd t.he u pwa rd movement 
wou ld speed ily grow a nd gathe r s treogth day by day_ 

QUESTIONS ANSWERED. 
HAVERH ILL, MASS_, OCTOBER 16TH, 1891 :-1 t . As an investment 

what do you think of F itchburg (Mass.) !t,'tilroad stock around 75 ? 
2(1. What' of West End Land Company, BOStOIl, Mass., stock around 
18 P CASCO. 

Ans.- Both these s tocks are peculia r to the Boston Exchange_ They 
nl'e Dot dea lt in to any extent on Wa ll St,reet , and it is tberefore diffi
cult for m e to give any carefully gathered in formation or weil found~d 
advice. I should, on general principles, think weil of Fitchburg, but 
not SO weil of the land com pany's stock. 

YORKVILLE, ILL. , OCTOBER 13TH, 1891. J asper :-Kindly inform m e 
througb your elegant paper the value of the Stone City Land, Lumber, 
and ~Iining Company bonds, certiji,ed to by the Central Trust Com
pany. of New York-what they are wOlth . if a good invp.stment, if they 
m-e made upon honor, et,c ., etc. Also, wou ld you consider Peoria, De
catur and Evansville Railroad stock a good investment at present 
prices? Very respectfully yours, etc., W. ·R. N. 

Ans.-The Peoria, Decatur and Evansville is a low-priced specula.
t iye slock, whose future depends largely upon tbecours..of tbemarket. 
It has the single meritof being cheap, and on an active, rising market 
will no doubt yield good ret.urns. But don't buy it on a margin. The 
certitlcation byl the Ce,ntra l Trust Company o f the mining bonds is 
not by a ny means a g uarantee of their safety. I know nothing about 
them_ 

PHTLADELPHIA, OCTOBER 15TH, 1891 :- Can Jasper tell me what to do 
with some South Carolina bonds which I have h eld for about twenty 
years wit.hout having occasion to c ut off' coupons? The Act of AS$Oem 
hly authorizing them was approved MaTch 23d, 1869, and called a loan 
f Ol' the conversion of State secw'ities ; were" redeemable July 1st, 
18&'!." at agency in New York. L . F. B. 

Ans.- All Southern State securities a re not in good favor on Wall 
Rtre~t a nd a mong Wall Street investors. Their course and conduct 
have heen too e rmt,ic . Still I shou ld hold t he bonds mentioned by 
" L. F. B.," uecause a ll t he tendency iu t,h e South is toward conserva.
t i ~1l1 and illlpI'OVf' lIle ll t . 

GIl EEN BAY, WIS., OCTOBER 13Tn , 1891. Jal!)Jel': I purcbased St. 
Paut common Illst November wben it was below 50. Wou ld yon hold fo,' 
higher prices, or sell and invest in M., K. and T. preferred, Or L ., N. A_ 
IInil C. com mon, seIJing now at about 25 ? Yours truly, L. G. K. 

Ana - Louisville, New Albany and Chicago is not my special chol c~ 
for d investment." It will do to speculate in . A good profit i always n. 
good thing to take, and if H L. G. K," sells bis Sl. Panl be can find cbellP,' 
low-priced bonds, I think, in which he can make a tnrn . Tbe Oregon 
1 mprovement fives at 66 are said to be chenp, so are the Reading first pref
erence incomes, about tbe same figure, though the latter have bad a 
good ri se. Why not try It little Canada Southern or Chicago Gus? 

W ASUINGTON, D. Co, OOTOBER 19TH, 1891. Jaspel' :- 1 would like ,0 
know, throu~h your column in FRANK LES]~l1~'~, the standing of the 
Sout hern BUlldjng and LOtlD Association of Knoxville, 'fenu. If you 
cnn co nveniently, at yonr leisure, favor me with the above information 
you will greatly ob lige myself and many otbers imerested. 

Vcr." respectfull y, J OSEPH J . FARRELL. 
Address, U KNOXVILLE, " WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Alls.- I cannot give information concerning tbe Sonthern Building and 

] .. o"n Association. It has no relationsbips on Wall Street tbat I cun 
ascertain, JASPER. 
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THE GREAT ALLI!:RTON·DELMARCH RACg AT LEXINGTON, KY .. ON OCTOBER 15TH, WON BY ALLERTON IN THREE STRAIGHT HE ATS.-TRE F INTSH.- [SEE PAGE 209 . . 

JOHN O. KEEl,ER, SECOND ASSBM DLY DISTRICT OF ST. LA WRE~OE. 

WILLIAll SULZF.R, FOURTEENTIl ASSEMBLY DlSTRIOT, NE W YORK 
OlTY. 

THE INTERNATIONAL BICYCLE RACE. 

m nE in ternational six days' bicycle race at Mad ison Square 
. l ' Garden, New York, proved to be one of the most entertain· 
ing diversions of the Eeason. It caught the public fancy at the 
beginning, and attracted a lldi eoces of from five to ten thousand 
people daily. The ride rs, in their n(>at and tas leful costumes, a nd 
w~ari ng their jockey colors. fly ing arollnd t ile rin ~ swift as the 
wind, and now nnd then indlll ):" ing' in spurl s of ~peed, fllrnished 
a spc-ctacle at (lnce nO"cl and exhilarating. The tl"lroament 
was ill cvery reo pC!'1 a g rcut improvement on the ordinary wa lk· 
ing mut ch, wi th its dil·ty, beclraggled pnrtiC'ipants and its llnsavOI'Y 
acees ories. The riders, of COll rse, differ(>d in thci r character· 
istic", some having more dash ing qllaliti es thun others, who 
stuck to the steady I!ait which in the end pl'Ov~d more suc· 
cessfll l Ihan t he mOl'" impetllolls s tyle. There were, dlirin J!; 
the rac~, Romc tlp-I,v fa ll s, and olle of 011 1' pictllres shows how 
lhe II nfortlinate rider who took a" header" was consoled. The 
highes t scnre 0 11 the first day WllS 3 17 miles, li nt as great as had 
been made on a p re"ioll s occasion. 

COL tJ MBIAN EXPOSITIO~ BU ILDINGS. 

WE gh 'e el>e where a d e l\' of eome of the expo~ition hllilclillJ!;s 
at Chicago, as the." will appeflr to a "is iLOr l ookin~ ~<)lItb 

th rough the Jagooll which li es between the hll ildillgs fo r manu· 
facture and elect l·ici ty. The view rep l'ese ll ts a part ( ,f the 
p-rollnds where the buildi llgs a re most th ick ly clustered, where 
di stances a re lit the minimum. and where the perspective is least 
extended. From tbis may be imagi ned the grand scale on which 
the scheme hus been marked out. 

HON. JACOB A. CANTOR, TENTH. SENATORIAL DISTRICT. 

liON. OllARLES T. SAX1'ON, WAYNE COUNTY. 

BOW ARD CONKLING, WARREN OOmITY. 

SOME PROMlNli:NT CA NDIDATIi:S lWR THI<: Nmw YORK LEGH:;LATURE.-[SEK PAGK 209.1 
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nm PO I<:T'S P.l RADISE. 

,)OU must cuter the pact's paradise 
I Throug-h portals as filir as the Slillset sk ieR; 

Thr? will open at once to those who "ing. 
Beyond li e the meadows of lasting sp ring: 
A nd ovcr· them co UlOSes the c rysta l rill 
\VI,ich rises afa r on Parnassus's hil l. 

A s you ent er there 'Iud the g reat p·ates close 
The meadows seem wrapped in a Cloud of rose ; 
The ai r is !'we<:t as the month of June, 
A nd the \I. a riEl and tbe sky are all a ttune: 
Wh ile t.he whisperin g: wind, as it mores along, 
I s in harmony with the woodla lld song. 

It is p~ace and rest-but rises afa r 
The temple of fame like a g-uiding s tar; 
And the highway w inds th rough the meado\l·s green, 
But the forest of da rkness lies between 
The land of sp ring alld the temple of fa me 
" · here the poe t wins au immortal name. 

F ew are content in the meadow to s tay, 
Whcre tl,ey weave g rcen crowns thal will fade with da?; 
While mallY are williug to bra,e the fight 
And win thei r way thruug h th e lo rest of ni g-ht, 
Thou)!h hllndrcds of pocts die there unknow n 
,Vhere one ill a thousand has won tir e crown. 

And th(' forest of night ?-I do not know 
Of one \I·ho remember·s its fr ight and woe; 
For th ose wh o now bask irr Fame's golden stream 
ForgN the dark past ill Ihe prescnt dream; 
Wh ile fr·om the forest no oue has retu rned 
To tell of the lesson that there is learned. 

:FI.AVEL SCOTT MIKES. 

ALMIRY ANN. 
~_= __ ~ ______ ~'i}jLMIRYI A lmir.> Ann!" 

~. , . "- - Miss Kuney De\'ins 

wait('d a nr omerrt until 

this summons had floated 
off into space, and thcn 
sent a second and n;ore 
emphatic s ummons a fter 
the invisible Almiry. 

" Almiry Ann, ef you 
kin hear me you 'd beltcr 
come in an' wash them 
dishes quick! " 

Still no ans wer but a 

derisive echo from beh ind 
the barn. That al ways 

answered, whetber it was spoken to or not. To }'IiSH Nanc," 
peering with her shurt·sighted eyes over and under and a r·ouud 
h er spectacles, it Ilad so rnetlJing exasp(' rating and per'sonal. It 
was almost as g reat it torment as Almiry Alln. 

" See lll s es ef them hill s ove r there jest layout to sal'S me," 
she fllmf'd, as thc faint .. An- an- an ., came at her ill little dabs 
of mocl<ery; .. seellls os ('I' they was human an ' knowcd I was 
g-ettin' wOI·sleel. I<:f I could Iwing m,·self to do lZ Mme does, 
an ' believe in sperrits, I sholl ld say a rna t misbehavin ' class had 
took lodgment on Cranbry Hill." 

Then she set the air q uive ring and the chickens c111cking with 
a final threat. 

,. Ef you don·t come in this millit I'll send you to bed ' theut 
any ' lasses ging-erbreaci. tnlC as preachiu'." 

" Prea~h in-ch i rr-i n." gibed the echo, ,. ch in-in." 
Miss Nancr tu rned away with her nine hundred and ninety

ninth frown of di.pleas llre. 
Hardly hact she disappeared when a little black head with 

two wooll.l· bra ids pointing outward like deri sive finge rs a nd a 
mouth smeared round with currant juice raised itself from under 
Ihe ~hadow of the hair trees serenely. 

,. 'Pears lik e "- tlr e voice was ',"<lrm and soothing as the Slln-
8hine,- " 'pea rs like T dorr·t want no ' I a~,;es g ingerbread; I don' 
seem to have no hankerin ' after it. To tell de trufe, currants am 
good enOUe h fi,. di~ ch il e. all' she dOli ' banke r after no g illger
brend d i~ ';".1· fbr a fac ." 

Wi th which the two braids we ll t undermost and tir e smeared 
JIloutlr came II ppermo~t to recei ve into i ts generous depthg 
anolher c lus ter ofcu rrant~. Whatcver else Almiry Arrn might 
liil in she wou ld huld he r own in surreptitioll s cur ran I-pick ing. 

Meanwhi le Mis'> Dedn s had wa~hed the few di ~ hes. given 
t!re sto,·e its aftcrnoon polislr, pllt the chairs ill a severe pro· 
p'·iety of anp-le against t.h e wall , chased a lonesome fly into nen·· 
O'JS pro~tnrtion . amI gone throllgh Ir er usual afterrroon dllties. 

But somf' II"',,' througlr a ll her actions there was an a ir of 
absellt·mind('dn",;s. It was clear, as s ir e would have sa id of 
anothe r, that ,. he r' mind wa'n ' t on her wor k." She had left a 
spot as big as a fi ve·cent piece on the stove; she had pu lled one 
s hade half an inch lower than the other-s ; shp. had h ung the 
brush·broom on tire second nail from the duor in ~tead of the tirst ; 
and , more conclusive than any of these indications, she had en· 
tirel.v forg-otten A lmiry Ann. 

To forget Almiry A nn , w lr o had nea rh· ,,·orn lw r l o r~g.sllffer. 

in ~ patience thr·eadbare; who could alterrmte the impish and tir e 
:t ng-eli c wi th a rapidity that discolln tellanced lightlling: who IJH d 
been a Ibur.years' puzzle and aggravation to the neighhor;:,- to 
Ibr)!et A lrniry Ann \I·as almost eqllal to forge ttin ~ to breHthc. 

Yet sl!ch a ;:ta t.e of oblidon had overtakerr Miss Narrcy, and 
when she seated herself in th e big calico-covered rocking·chair 
with her knittin!,! in her hand, he r g'\'ay eyes, in ~tead of being 
shar!) and sea rch inp: as usual. were soft and dreamy. The thin 
fingers, too, fluttered a little. and more than oue dropped stitcb 
was allowed to dissolve in an evcr-lellgthening gap. 

The sun crept across the hooked rugs -un rebuked, and e l'en 
ventured to lay a bar of gold across the a lpaca a pron. The fl." 
came to life cautiously and bllzzed in subd rr ed gratitude. 'l'he 
chickens hopped in and out of the back entry, the canary tri lled 

away to deaf ea r ~, for elown upun Mis· Kancy the re had been 
,,·afted one of those softened mOl11 e rrts tlrat oecas iorra ll y come to 
even the most prosaic a rr d practica l of liv ,,~ . 

Very felY uf her n c i~' lrllt)rs-tlr e peo ple wlro irad ~een Irer 
c,·p r.,' week of ir e I' orde rly li ll·-would have Leli r.ved tl,a t suc lr 
irrcgrr la r fan cies cOll ld finti a way thro ugh their qui fl t towns· 
woman 's ", ind. YOI' , IH' had bec!! settled in the rank s of spin
s lerhood so lorr~ tlrat on ly a romantic soul or two remern bered 
that th en:> had h('-cn a tillie when a you I: }! ma ll 's steps hau 

harrllted th e Devill s homes tead, and a youn~ II r"rr 'ti halld hau 
br<JlI~h t to its o rr e yorrthful member dear, fooli s lr g ifb. 

Ollly aile or two cOllld har e tolu tue shy. Iralf·\lTitterr s tarT, 
for, for an orrts ider to :ee, there ,,·as very little to it, ver.l· few inci· 
dellts worthy of public attent iorr . ..-\ drive to a picllic or two. a 
w a lkin g- home from Su rr day·school with the weal he r· for tir e 
chicf topic of conversation. an a wkwaruly helping IHind offe r·ed at 
some wayward llrook.-tlrese were a ll the cuuntry s iel e could iral'e 
seen had it set itself to looking. Rven 10 Kancy Iw rse tf tlr e re 
had not been much more-a bunc lr of fi olVers. a s lr abby liltle 
a rr tog-raph a lbum, a dague rTeotype uf most fe rocious aspec t. and 
a carved peach·s tone made up the li s t of rea;: ur·es. 

The w>lr had inte r·fered with this ail wilh othe r schemes. 
Perhaps, in any case. thing-A wou ld have endcd as they did. P er· 
hap,-wlro knew ?-it mi)!ht be for ti re hes t ; but tlt e clap-"err·eo· 
type was still in its place on the C'lramhpr'·manteJ. arrel once a 
year tlte cHrved p(·arlt· stone waH takPll out of tIre box and looked 
at wilh !lentl". pensive cyps. 

Other suitors had wooed !IIi ,s ~anc.l' dccor·ously-a widower 
with unxiety for the welfarc qf I,i s threc clrild r·err : a rni ~s i o nar.'·, 

bald, bllt zpa loll' for t.lr e hcatlren; arrd the las t a hlll.cher. ,,·ho 
conf('ssed frankl\' thul the f'\rIn would be a ,. lIligl ,t.' hancl.,' place 
to kill the c r'itte rs on'" 

But these we re n,alte r" of ca lculation andlJu , ineEs; tlrey had 
not Iluttered a hair of Miss Nancy's head or caused Ir e r an cxt ra 
Ireart·beat. They had not el·e rr eli s llIrI'etl Irpr· s rrtlki enU.I· to 
makc tire min iste r's advice n pce~"an·-nnd It e r cO Il~c i errce in 
most matters was tende r·. 

'Vhy, tlren, Fhould she \I·ondc r und drea m and calch Ir c r hrcarh 
at an old fami li a r· name ? 'Vlry .huu ld site put on h" r beF t 
alpaca on a wc('k day-wi ,:: " ho rri d she ~ it l ircr-(' irr tlr(' ~hin ill jr 

kitchen, Iralf a·q uh·cr with dim, IInprac ti cal tlr ollglrl s ? Wlr.'· 
s ir onld she forget Almir'y Ann ? To an intellig-ent neig-Irbe,r it 
would have betokened a threa tening " i'!'t·Jl 0' sickn psR." and 10 
.-\lmiry A nn, who sidled in at thi s juncture, it appf'fHPd irkp a 
revolutioll in al l thin jrs pa rtlrl .I·. 

"Sittiu' down at two o'clock ill de "ft crnoon wid he rkllittin. " 
said this ehild of darkrresF, adjrr"ting h er~e l f to the bewildering
stale of things with n ~a~p, d a ll ' no l a scrimag-e ofa pllcker any
where 'bout he r. Lor' bre~s liS. i\ I!ni r.,·, dc Jrrdgment Day has 
come F' 

But notwithswlld ill(r thi s solemn admorrition the ronnd , black 
face shone amI the whi te tee th lIashed th eir e,'en rO\l·S into a 
broad smile. 

lf this l"a:lIr ' t a prO\·idcn tial inte rfe rpn ce on he r OIY:1 <l eli n
quent behalf she dirln' t know wbat was. and if "lie did n·t do Ir er 
part to help it alit then her na me wP',n't A hlliry A lin Todkin:. 

"'Pea r·s lik e r he" rd yo u call , 111 iss ~aac.'· ." ~Ire qll e''tioned. 
s,,·eetly, roosting- on OIlC leg by the door-·· or w,,, you shooin· 
de chicks? DeY'H a dre' fu l plague, dem ch icks i,; de ,· cal s up 
de bcrries jes orfu!." 

Miss Nancy raised her "'yes wilh " bc,,·iltler('(1 air. 
When-what-chickens- herri es -what was it all al'''"I? 

Tlren a ... a rm blush crept to the pdg(', of he r smooth hai r:. I t 
wa~ Friday, and th is was A lmi r·y A nr ,. and she had come in 
ans wer to ,orne cal!. 

'l'he kuitling.needles rattl ed in . ndrlcll activilY. The g-ray eycs 
I"oked lip sharply ar thc clock, whose hour·hulld was gc tting 
on to fuur. 

,. You kin goo "- how like explo? ions the words did seem
" you kin )!O fu r soniC bc rrics-ef YOIl IYUI)t to. Therp·s tl :e r wo· 
quart pail in the pantry. & 11 ' ef you C(111 cOIr: e home straight \hout 
loitering, 1"tl lik e to see you. " 

To be cau!(ht lil<e uny Fchool.p- irl dr('nming of a man who hud 
forgotlen Irer-this was a prptty p.rs" illdeed. alld for once ti re 
mis tress of ])e,·ins fa r·m fail ed to 8(·e which road her d usky hand· 
maiden took to the pas ture. She ,,·as ashamed 0" he r~elf-and 
yet when the thlld of bare feet had dicd awa.' the ,·ag-rant 
tholl(rhts went wandering bnck. 

Wo uld he remember those old lirllcs and for the Fake of them 
come a lit to the lonely fHrm? P"ha,,· I Probably he'd forf!o tl en 
all about her- and the peach·sto rr ". He'd goo. 1110St li kely. to see 
the Huitts-they were always g1'l'at fr iends- alld tIr e Rildrclh,. 
all ' that would mo;:t likely take lip all the time he lrad, for did r,' t 
Marthy H igp-in s ,a.,· he·d only come for a day? ~I urt lr y sa id, tall. 
he ,,·"S ri ch now. an' that Iyollid mo,t li kel.v make a dil'ieren(·e. 
No; twa'n't to be expeeten. 

A creak of tir e old )!ate came athwart the mIlFin g~, :rnd the 
sOllnd 01" hem·v ,tPps d i,:tllrhcd the f' tillr1f>sF. Then a ,'ip-o rous 
rap fell li pan the side·door·, ,catte rirrg tir e chickens wilh hrittl e 
clatter. 

"Rat- tilt-tatl" went the ,ollnd, arrt! ·' rat-lil t-tat f ' ,,·cnt 11iss 
Kancy 's heart in s wift echo, ,,·lr il e her- li p~ lorowd a wild proleF L 

.. I do believe-T don·t know-p-raciou, me I i. rn.l· back hair 
Rmoollr an' my colla r s traight? 'Tain't nowavs likely it' , hilll. Fa 
don't be a fool I" 

The knitliug had dropped to the floor. the thin cheeks ,,·ere 
flu~heu , and th e orderly heart was heat i n~ ,,·ith a ': Iran p-e lIll

ce r·ta inty. Litlle wonder. theil , that the t";m ,Irops ca rried their· 
owner to tir e door ,,·ith falterin~ .telw; lill Ie wonder that ti re 
twitchin f!; lips gave for·th mo"tllncertain sO lln d,. Sd f· ro,se"sioll. 
under the contradictory emotions which agitated her. was om of 
the q rr estion. 

But reall.' it did not seem to matter, Ii .. · til e t"lI, rrtddy·faced 
man who confronted her ,,·as in a stH le of trppidarioll eq,lral to he r 
own. He fumbl ed at his hat and sm iled nen ·ou;: I.,· at the maiden 
lady's spcc tades, and fina ll ., ![3Ve fo rth a kind of explo,i"n. 
\\·bich takin g- form to itself in . s.v llables became, ., \Yell , :N ancy. 
how's the crops ?" 

What Mi ss Nancy replied she never kne ,,·, brrt t.here ,,·a~ a 
harassing convicti on in her inne r conscio ll snp.s, e ,·er after tuat 
she had said , feebly, " Tole rable we ll, for old folks I" 

Althoug-h not a Hood of conversa tion, Ihis questi ou all ti reply 
se rv('d th('i r p"r[>oFe. I<> r on tlwir , canlY wal·es the t\l·O people 
gOI "" tel.,· throrr~ h the hall and into tlJC sunny "itting-·room. 

1I 0w we ll Cy rll s Carte l' rero pmbl' red tha t sittiug--room, with 
its rIlckinp-·c hair. ill which he uad sailed man,v a sto rrr:y voy.age 
as a boy. arrd its bri!!ht .... jrS and hug-e sofa. A. map made of 
th e geop-ntphieal rC' l ati o n~ of its fllrniture then wou ld have helel 
goou till now. 

But alice ii'l it s cool ordprl i lJes~ , an awful s ilence ~ ng rr l fed 

tlr em again, fur thc fami li ar· room, inHead of reassuring C.,·rll s 
Ca r·le r. s rrd de nl y accerrtuatccJ the dis tance which lay between 
him and his you ng manhood. 

Eve ry thin!! spoke so c1earl~' of tranquil cus tom and monotony, 
e l'e ll to the V'l5e of dricd grasses wh icJr he remenrbe red were reo 
newed ollce a yea r, tlrat his own uncertain wande r·ing-s s tood out 
with g-Ia r·in l< rep roach . A ser,se of bign ESS and luo;:enpss began 
to o!)press him, and hi s hands became embar·r>Jssi n)! ohj ect~. 

,. Well. Nancy." be bepln. with a rash dependcnce on in spi
ration whid) fail ed 11il1l-" Well , Xa llc.v." 

" Yes. C.ITII S," answered " Iiss .Ka n~y from he r cdge of the 
sola, L. it's been a. 101lg" lillle," 

She. too, had been looking ol·e r I he gap of yea r·s and , as milch 
as he r cOllfll"io11 wou ld permit he r, thinking how heart., and 
g-elJial the ma n opposi te I,e r looked. But her voice \I·as sllch >IS 

she mi~llt ha ,·e II sed 10 a persistent and obnox ious tin pedd lN . 
I t nraue C.nus more conscious than eve r of bis bod ily dilllerrsions 
and hm-ried him into qrrestioris. 

., I suppose the neighborhood has changed some?" he said, 
de~pe rate l.' . ,. Old folk s g-one-now folk s come?" 

"Yes." ,\Vhy eOll ldn ·t she look at him sensible an' not have 
tlrat {;rack in Irer voice? ,. Tlrere's been considerablc change." 

L J eb .Toiles hes ma rTi cd all' selllcd down, tlr t'y suid to· t he 
vil l a~e.J · 

" Yes. Il e·s sliddy an' prospe rill'. " 
'l'o the returned 'nlnn~ r·e r this seemed a refleclion on his ow n 

unHable, ad l·en turous \\"H~·S in the world. and he sh ifted uneasi ly 
irr Iri s chair. 

·· ·t had Tllttle li es corne to no good," Ir e said, d imly tryill g to 
,·i" dicatc Ir imsC' lI; ,. ef he did sta,· a t Irome." 

,. Ko ; hilt Thad \I·lJu ldn't 0' come to any g-ood an.,wheres. 
Silas n r·een is dead. too, and Li zzy ~o.'es. all ' Del., Sprag ll e." 

I t b"gan to seem as if evc rybouy were dead, u rr d Cy rus Car
tf'r, rernembe rill ~ the limit ed inclosure of wh ite and slat.e·colored 
IwacJ s l<) IIe~, felt a s t rong desire to ask if thcy 'd had 10 1I10,·e the 
me<'lin;r·lronse out of the g rave· ya rd to acco rrrrt oda te them all. 
Bllt thc irn',·erent joko conld no t g-et inlO words ;:ornchow. 
Miss Nar, c.'·'s knilting. rr('ed les seemed ratt lin g; a cold protest 
agains t a ll j~'kes. B ut s ire was doiu;! her best. 

H 1 s'pose you've seen :l marster ~ i }!ht. tra \'elin' roun' so." 
To her he se(' med the mi)!lrliest of _ voyag:e rs and a ve ry en-

c.rcl .. pred ia of experiences. ..tiring would have appeared too 
g reat lor belie f had he relatNl it. 

,. Yes- some," answered (;y r·II •. hearing on ly the prim ca
dences, and giv ing a hopeless us.ent to th eir colLi ness. ., More 'n 
j waul." 

The rr he ~ot lip slo\l·ly , and lII iss Na rI C.'-, 1H'l jJless with that 
cru:-:hing :-;C'n~e of o,'erl.hrowo hope, ruse, too, ou twardly as stiff 
as oll e of 11er oll' n bcan· poles. 

I. ~I li st you be H-¥,o in ?" 
I ce WOllt u I,avp eon. ide reu ilself warm in compari~on to the 

sy ll ahl!'s. 
'·1(·"; J jes t corne over tn see bow- how thinfrs looked. 

P c rhaps I ' ll !'ee re ap-p n." lool;ill)! wis tfully into his IUlt· crown 
and so losing IIrC l ip-In thflt suddenly ,hone into the ma iden 
Iaell·'s el'es; ,. but I don ' t reekin I will. seein·s I frO to-morrow." 

"Seei"', I go to·n:orrow f ' It was as if somebody had said 
see in 's tir e ,,·orld enels 10'lI1orrow: Lrrt Ihe Puritan muscles 
Cfrril·cr('d II e ,·p r a bit. an cl in their owner's reply was the screnity 
of a lOll?! line uf anceS l nr~. 

I·Yes. Well. I s' pMe ye Irev lot H to ·tend to." 
" 'Tain ' t tlHlt, bllt-well. good·bye, Nanc.'·, an'- 3n' God bless 

ye." 
l n another moment he had "Tung ber hand and plllnged out 

of the roorn and hOll se. 
J 1(' couldn' t I;now that with the e1iek of tir e door-latc h " 

lonely fijru r·e th r·ew itsdf dOlyn by tlte SO I'I on which his hat had 
Icft u rim of d us t aud shook with sobs.' H e couldn't see the 
ri gid f.'lee break into the pitiflll Jines of a sorrow·st ri cken woman. 
and IIOt ~('e iDg- or I;no,,·ing- pithc r of these thing-R he swung down 
the road acco mpanied I,y hi~ OWl) jrloomy thouglrts. 

,. , '!'wasn·t to be exppc tNI afte r· HII these years. S ir e ·do,,'L 
know 1 .1in't "ever thought 0' no one (; Ise. T \I·as a g reat fool to 

~o back," 
lI e plowed yc'ng·eful l.r Ihr'Hrgh Ihe d,,~t. re~8.rd l ess of the 

lire, suit Ir c had p"t on wilh "uch hope in the morn ing, and b('nt 
his ('ye~ 1'=0 l'(lsointC'ly to iJi R boots tliut a dodging- fig-lire in a red 

ca lico )!O\l·n slipped u!ong he lrind him entirel., II"notic('d. 
It " ·as A Imin· Ann. wlro from he r pe rclr on ts ide the vine· 

co' ·er('d ,,·indow hall be,," an inte rested specta lor of the bri ef 
,cerr e untroul,lc,l by anI· co n~c i ellt;ou s scruples. 

lI er lin JlHi l was empty and minus its cover, and her sun-bon· 
IIet hurrg neg: li g:e mly o' ·c r onc shoulder. One shoe had come 
oIT ill he r· hll rry, and the othe r th reatened to follow sui t. 

"1 I i, dar. you mar. 1" 
.. YOII mall " mo' ·ed s te>ldily orl. H e was thinking- of certai n 

.oft· colo r"d ,wITs which woulel never be unpacked frorr. his 
tru nks now. 

.. 1 SHI·. dar, ain ' t YO II lIe,·e r' gll· ine to s top? 1'8 d refful low 
in hr('af!'· 

Stil l the unseein!! ".'cs bent carll",·arn, the shoulders drooped 
henea th the coat now !lTO\l·n ,·er , clU'I' . He would not look 
had to the old Ir o ll~ e. H e would not gin- \Vay to the va in 
imap'inin~s wl lich p05~e::; spd bim. 

.. Hi I" I t waq the last effo rt. and it shot a lit with a desper
ate crad; , ettin)! Ihc hOI·"es ill a ncijrhboring pasture off 'on tire 
p-:t1 lop. makinp- th e h ill s re·echo. and even peuetr-ating to the 
muffled consciousnc.s of C.nus Carter. 

H e turned abrnpl ly, >ln d Almi r.v took refuge in a patch of 
barl,crry·hus he:;. feplir. !! it \Veil to be somew hat protected from 
mo ,·e,~~en l s thai ",pre so unexpected. 

I, W hat's wanted 1" 
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Th e set fcatures relaxed a lillie, for _<\ Illliry's grinning face l~ FASHION'S GLASS. LIFF, INSURANCE.-QUESTlON S. 

was not t.) be res is ted. 
.• Notliin'" l\'Unted dat I knows on. only e l' 

wOll ldll't hllrry so." 
•. You little imp--" 
He turned to stride o~ . 

was yOI1 r jes' 

•. Y OIi jus wait. 'Tain 't no f!;ood to nmry. I nebe r does. an' 
g rows lik e a pill" ·weed. Miss Nancy says so." 

.-\ILh ou~1i Ihll s confessin!! he r belief ill model'ution , Almil·." 
inl' ollln ta !'i ly quickened he r speech, for the man seemed detel·· 

mill ed to walk away frolll her. 
,. Da r, now, I want er tell !'e somethin'." With an impatient 

frown CI"fIlR Carter ttlrned. " Dat Miss Nancy, she's a scritlf.(cd 
down b~ de se fy a·cn·in' like I neber seed her cryin' afore. (lilly 
onc?-~vc r a picturf"dat looks be rry much like you. I don ' t ' ink 
you 'd be tter go a\l'ar-l don ' for a fac'." 

m HE greates t elpg-ance ju st nuw is s tudied in sleeves. All 
, I ' the rest of til e d ress may he plaill . bllt (Il e sleeves 
must be the ne plus u lt1'a of the designe r's art. All predi ctio ll s 
ttl the contrary, high·shoult.!ered, full sleeves prevail. Tlwy 
are. as a rule, close below the elbow, and frequently fini shed 
with a narrow cuff of velvet, while above the wide fullness 
inva riably gives a graceful outline to the figurc. Wben trail s· 
parent mat.erials, such as lace, gauze, cri3pon, e tc., have puffed 
"Middle Ages" sleeves from s houlder to wri st, tben the upper 
part of the s leeve is lined with color to match and the lower 
part, from elbow to wri st.. remains un lined. These transparent 
wristbands have been found I'ery conl' enient during the sum· 

m HE order of the Annual Friend Benevolent Association, 
, j ' which promised to pay $ 100 on each certifica te of member· 
s::ip, with a guarantee that the assessments s hould not exceed a 
total of $30, was introduced in St. Louis a year af!;o. It was 
said tbat the order had $180,000 to its credit in Massach usetts, 
where it was organized. It was found tuat it had on ly $ 49,000. 
The victims in St. Louis say their certificates have not been paid, 
and they propose to take legal s teps to s traighten out matters. 
I t is remarkable that so many sw iodling insurance and bond in· 
vestment scbemes manage to live. Tho crop of fools this year 
is very larf!;e. 

The Superintendent of Insurance in New York , Mr. Pierce, 
has given public notice that the Mutual Protective As~ociation 

of Roclfester is not permitted to transact business in tLis State. 
It has a very attractil'e $10,000 scheme against which I warn 
my readers . .. Mis:-, ~:lnl'Y cry in g'?" 

.. Vat"" wha t I said , aill't it 7" 

.. A nd she cried once before over a picture that looked like 

Tl! e ?" 
.. Don' I tell ye so?" 
Hut the answer was unheeded, for 

cleared the bushes and the stone· wall 
the marshv meadow. 

with a bonnd he had 
and was plunging ove l' 

Up pus'~ the polato patch and throng-h the mellowing corn; 
in aillonf!; a flock of chickens and runnd tbe woodshed to the 
tid.l· s it.!e porch. There he pUll s<,d. alld although he was out of 
brea th , it wag not for that r(':1""n l,i8 hig fee t checked them · 
seives. ',Vith the sig h t "I' the tilly entl·." had come back all hi~ 
timidity and misg ivings. 

,Vas it like l.l· that it lVas his piclll r(', ulld was n't she c rying 
for-for-wh y, any of a thonsand I"~a~o n s 7 li e lI"a~ a dOllble 
tbol fo r comillg- Iinck. Hnt it \\'aslI ' t 100 late; he would risk it 
once more. lIis hand lifted Ihe latch and his dusty figu re 

passpd ill. 
Th e s li n had slantpd alVay from the sofa, but the crushet.! fig· 

ure lI'a~ s lill there. The white Slacking lay on the fioor with a 
reckl,,"s spread of its nceLi lps. Their dreadfu l click was s till. 

. 1 Nancy." 
li e would have whis l'Prcd it if he cou lt.! have got the huge 

voilime of hi s voice into so small a compass, for the bowed head 
touched Ililll to an undefined reverence. 

•• Nallcy. may 1 come ill '/" 
Two tear· swollen e.l·e;; turncd to hi s defiantly. 
.. Well. I ~'pose--" 

Bill she nel'er t.!id ,. s' r ose " or imagine or reason anytJling 
auollt it. She saw the wisLful fif!;lIr e s tallding there in the doorway 
with Ollts tre tched arms and tende r eye~, and somehow the years 
of' sppnrat iol; s lipped a\l'''y, hearing in their wake wlla tever of 
qll e" tion 01" dOllut or pain tllPY Il ad given birth to. It might be 
a )!reat lI' eilkness, a l'iti : ~ ul " ~lrrre ndering up of pride, a ve ritable 
thrllwillg of Il e rself a t I.hi s mall; hilt she rORe from her knees 
anLi went straight across the white s tocking, across the RUliny 
rrr)!. s tr"ight IO-him. And be h"lt! her ve ry close wlrile the laRt 
glor.l· of the day faded and softened into til e tendcr tOiles of twi· 

light. 
" Durc's a squash pie an ' a pumpkin an' citrun cake an' pre· 

sa1"\'e~ . " ruminatet! A Imiry Iralf an hour later, as she peered ill Ht 
tliP si llin~·room willt.!ow. "An' J reckin dey.,.on't know ef 
,lure ain't no hlackl.lcrri l's. Dis chil e do hab de gratis luck dese 

tlay~, fur a fac ' I" 

l:'\CIDENTS OF THE OHIO CANVASS. 

_7\ MO~G the points of inle re. t ill Steubenville, Ohio, is Phil· 
1'1. lips's foundry, now owncLi by the J a mes Means Foundry 
IInc! ~l ac!lille Company . Tn thi s foundry tir e father of )1ajor 
J-l cKinley. the Repllblican nominee for Governor, was employ ed 
ill 1827. On a recent carr.paign vi sit to Steubenville the majo r 
rpferrcd to lhi s fad. and said that hi s fitlh er had reqll ested him 
10 look "I' til e place and .ee if' a n.'" tl'3ce of it could be foulld. 
.. [ I' i"i tpd tir e spot," he added, .• and found the building sti ll 

s lant! illg-." 1'hc , lnl cL lIl"e "' '' s e rc,clc<! ill 1820, being built of 
oak, and wooden pins bcillg I1 set! ill stead of nails. It is in a 
f!ood state of preservation, and is used by its present owners as 
a w~rehouse for obsolete patterns. We g ive a picture of the 
former mould ing·room . 

During his vi sit to Steubenville on thc 10th of September, 
Major McKinley was escorted to and from (Ire railwa.v s t.ation 
and the rostrum from which he spok e by a juvenile drnm corps 
of ten pieces. The drums used we re made solel.v of Ameri can 
tin pla te. Major McKinley personally congl'lltulated cach drllm· 
mpr lad upon his excellent. mus ic. The boys were from fi l"e to 
twelve year8 of age, and they seemed to be especially proud uf 
the opportunity to do honor to the coming Governor of Ohio. 

QUERIES A.NSW~RED • 

"F. S. W.," of Lonisville, Ky. , asks what would be the surplus of 
the .tEtna, Mutual Life, Equitable, New York Life, and Northwestern, 
based on three pt'1" cent. reserve . 

AJlR.- \Vhen the New York Jaw was changed from an inter est as
f.;l1lllption of four and a half to four per cent. in 188'i. the reserve of 
"lev e ll New York comprulies was increased from $251,200,621 in 1&6 to 
$291 ,852,043 the following year. The total surplus WII S really reduced 
about $22,000,000 because of the change. H is assumed by actuaries 
that for every reduction of one pel' cent. in the interest rate about 
sixteen per cent. should be added to the reserve held . In other words, 
10 know the standing of any regular life insurance company on the 
three pe rcent. standarrl of inte rest. add sixteen per cent. tot he amount 
of the four per cent. reserve and diminish il S surplus by the increased 
Slim. I give herewith the four per cellt. I'eserve and the sUI'plus on 
' hilt basi. of the companies reporting to the New York Department, 
~lPr Table til. of its report for l tiOl: 

CLOTH P~I.lSSK 

mer, and will be equally des irahle during autumn for evening 
wear, heing quite as dressy wheth er really transparent or lined 
with f1 esh·colored s ilk. 

Last week 1 mentioned tho pclisses ant.! redingotes which 
are likcl~' to be in hif!;h f,tvor throuJ!hont the winter, and he re in 
the illus tration is an examplc of what we may expect to see 
worn. It is a faced cloth in a Ro rt of ucutral g reen, with a tUlli c 
front and prillcess hack , ha l'i ug the skirt pnrt adjusted by rows ot 
anlique button;;. A bant.! of zil,eline fu r is placed around the 
foot of the garment ItS well as the wris ts of th e s leeves, wlrile 
the front of the corsage is in Loui8 X IV. s t.'"le with rCI·o rs. 
" · ithollL douht there will bc sp veral rows of fur \\'0 1"11 0 11 cluth 
dreR~es thi s winter-and the re is really nothi ng prettie r, e~pt! 

cially with the rich , soft·co lo r~d "Ioths which 11 011' a bound. LOllg 
redingotes made like loose l)rince,se roh"s look I"e r.'" well in PIli· 
broidered clotb, and wilh th e addition of two long capes, oue 
reaclring to th e waist, t ir e othor to COVl'r tir e hips. This is very 
comfortabl e for walkiug, and complPl cl.v conceal s the drl:ss be· 
neatl.. Tire long coat of rough , thi ck cloth ig buttollcd from 
neck (0 foot, has dou ble pocke ts on each s iele, and also . two 
capes ol"e r the shoulde rs. This is also a ve ry becomin!( and 
comfortable covering ful' breezy weather. It should not have 
any trimming besides its capes and buttons. 

Ver~' li ght·colored and oven wllite cloth costumes, richly em· 
broidered, are seen at fashionable t eas, receptions, and morning 
weddings. All are madc long-, even the ta ilor·made dresses
more's the pity. But howeve r untidy and incolll'enient long 
dresses may be in the street, tlH'Y are cNtainly much more be· 
conlin;! than sh()rt skirts to most fi gurp~. Long skirts give 
heif!ht, short ski rts detract from it. A much admired cos tum e 
i" of white vigogne, the skirt Nlged with a cro_s·way tuck of 
white cordll roy. There a re band~, like nurro,,· ribbons, of white 
co rduroy s tri pe down the plain bodice, \I'h ich has long basqucs. 
Th" collar alld wri,tbnnds nre al .o of white corcluro.1". "·ith thi s 
i ~ worn a liltle capute of nr chill~s and bows, coverN1 with one of 
the lurge fil-lured ve i! ~ now so fashionable. Tile newes t hat vei ls 
are fllll y a yard l o n~ , and are made of tull e 0 1' Brussels net, or 
are fi gured \I"illt till~' sprays and bordered. To a rrange one for 
a large hat, slope away one side from tire top to one third of the 
length of the veil. The space between t he cll t·off pieces is 
hemmed, and a very narrow silk ribhon in .ertf'd in t.he hem, 
leaving moderately long ends. This is place(1 ov('r the brim and 
tied at the back The ends of the veil are a l~o gathered up, and 
the bat and fuce are thus completely shielded, without seem· 
in f!; l}" being tied in a bag. It would be easier, howP,·pr. to buy 
thc veil read!' made, and even fixed to the brim of th p hat with 
whicb it is to be worn--especially as every hat is supposcd to 
have its own parti cular veil just now. 

Satin rosettes are very fa ~ hionable for hat. trimming •. and we 
sometimes see as many as fi ve rosettes of different shades on 
olle hat.. 

The eleg-ance of a skirt dppend~ upon its cut, whf' lher it be 
in the" Bell " or the" Umurclla" shape, both of which aI''' fash-
iun .. ulL' . EI.LA STARU. 

NEW YORK STATE LIFI< INSURANCE COMPANIES. 

Companies. Four p er cent. 
·,-eserve. 

$1,418,108 
131.352 

Brooklyn ...... . ... . . ......... . 
Commercial Alliance ...... . . 
Equitable .... . . ... .. ... ... . . . . 
Gennania .. . .............. , . , . 
Home ....... . .. ...... . .. . . 
Manhat,tan ..... .. ...... . . 
Mutual .. .......... .... . 
~e\V y ork .. . .... . .. . . .. . . . . 
~)roviGeut Saviugs ...... . . . 
Un ited States ... .. .. .... .. .. 
·.Vashingtou . . . . . 

94 69'2634 
14:42l:l:835 

5,686.108 
II ,O'JO.796 

1 :{6 ,053.19~ 
98,~29,864 

316,007 
5,825,995 

10,339,243 

Surplus as " egards 
po/·ic-u·holders. 

$ 155,010 
175,086 

21 ,510,670 
1,075,593 
1 495 t31 
1:036:631 
9.870, 62'~ 

15069046 
'354'827 
608'831 
359;585 

LIFE L~SlJRANCE COMPA..~lES OF 01'HER STATES. 

Companies. Four p el' cent. 
'reserve. 

JEtna, Conn ................. . 
Berkshire, Mass .......... .. . . 
Connecticut General. ... '" .. . 
Connecticut Mutual. .. .. ... . 
Imperial, Mich ..... . . . . . . . 
J ohn Hancock, Mass.... . . .. 
MassachusetLS Mutual. . ..... . 
Mutual Benefit, N. J .. . 
National, Vt ............ . .... . 
New EDgland Mutual, Mass .. 
Northwestern Mutual, 'Vis, . 
Penn Mutual, Pa.. .. . 
Phren ix Mutual, Conn . . .... . 
Provident Life and Trust, Pa. 
State Mutnal, 1I1ass .. ...... . . . 
'fravelers\ Conn .. . . ......... . 
Union Central, Ohio .. . .... . . 
Union Mutnal, Maine .... . 

$29,459,296 
4139393 
l',5ZOi ,o:J2 

51 ,650,280 
.8,485 

3,572.131 
10.278, 162 
4:l,201 ,683 

5.li06.074 
18,760.689 
35,.424.507 
14, t58,:395 
9.202,747 

16.020.692 
5,5:10,137 
9,106 .348 
5,984,493 
5,768,525 

Sltrplus as regards 
jJo!-r:cy·holders. 

$G,085.~ 
52\),182 
509.373 

6,054 ,.66 
119,480 
339,485 
873005 

3431 '274 
, 848;2!le 

1.964.744 
6,516,671 
1,726,910 

592,186 
2,446,856 

860,00;; 
1,005.04 1 

379,828 
32l:l,8G7 

Anyone of my I'eaders can make his own calculation from this com· 
pilation. The reserve of the JEtna, the company inquired about, would 
be increased on the basis of three pel' cent. interest $4,713,487.36, 
I hus leaving it a surplns above its capital of $121.772.75. As the .tEtna 
pays to its stockholders yearly adividend of $125,000, the result wonld 
be misery to eithel' stock 01' policy·holders. I do not think the .tEtna 
is strong enough on this showing to be foremost in ad vacating a three 
per cent. rescrve, and to speak plainly it has a great opportunity 
to start a reform in another way, and one that would be of advantage 
to its own policy· holders particularly. The 1891 insuranee report of 
Superintendent Pierce shows that t·he .tEtna's dividends to stockhold· 
e rs last year were twenty per cent. more than the combined d i 'vidends 
to stockholders of all the life insu rance companies of this State during 
the same period , except assessment and industrial corporations. 

I have been asked what is meant by the State resen 'e of regular life 
companies. It is plainly set forth in a work by General G. W. Smith, 
late IlI sllI'a nce COlllmissioner of Kentucky, entitled, •. Kotes on Life 
Insurancp." Itwould take more than my allotted space to give the 
full explanation in a .ingle number of the paper. Briefly it may be de· 
scribed as a sum a bsolutely fixed by the State to be paid by the policy· 
holder in advance, a ugmented by his subsequent premiums, if any, 
alld compounded at the rate of four pel' cent. per annum. This reserve 
euables the re"lIlar companies to make absolute contracts to pay the 
face of the claims in contradistinction to the assessment plan, where 
no fixed sum can be guaranteed because no reserve is required under 
the forms of certificRtes. The reserve of the regular companies is held 
t.o llIeet accruing claims, and, according to the table of mortailly 
adopted by the State. is sufficient in the aggregate to pay every policy 
Iltmatul'l ty . 

•. E. T. W.," of Putnam, Conn., asks the standing of the Continpntal 
lnsurance Compan'!, of New York. Ans.-!\Iy correspondent should 
be more specific. don't find the name of the company in the State 
iusurance report. 

"B. B ," of Ogdensbw'g, N:Y., wants my opinion of the solvency 
and style of doing business of the United l:;tates !\lutual Accident As· 
sociat ion, of New Y ork. Ans.-The company has all enterpriSing 
managt'1' and is 1I0ing a good business, according a:. its Jast annual 
repolt. 

"J. M. F.," of Palestine, Texas, asks concerning the standing of 
the Commercia l Alliance Life Insurance CompRny, of New York. 
Ans. - This company had a total income during 1890 of over $315,000 
and its disbursements were a little ovel' $223,000. it reports total 
investpd as<pts of $232.000 .. It is not a very large compauy and makes 

, a good report of its business last year. 
·'F. D.," of Brooklyn, waots my judgment of the United Life 

Insurance Association. Ans.-This company reported a total income 
ouring last year of $IOO,r '1() and disbursements of nearly $152,000. Its 
total invested assets are aoout $30.000. I do not think that this report 
is a lto,a-ethe l' favorable and encouragin~. 

"C. H. W.," of Macchester, N. H .. writes in commendation of the 
Standard Life and Accident Insurance Company, of Detroit. and in· 
timates that I have not given it due praise. He says" the Standard 
stockholdel's form the strongest list of stockholders, as far as their 
own financial standing is concern('d. of any board of stockholders of 
almost any corporation in the world ," which is pretty high praise for 
any insurance company. He also says" that during the last. five years 
the gross disbnrsemeuts of the Travelers' Accident branch bas ex· 
ceeded its gross income by 558,925. Of course, the Travelers ' is a big 
company, having a SUl'pi ll s to policy·holders. exclusive of capital , of 
something over $200.000, while the same item of the Standard is about 
$"'0,000. But would you not prefer a company which pays its claims so 
much more promptly than the Travelers' aud has not yet in its experi· 
ence seen its gross di~bursements exceed its gross income ? In the 
year 1889 alone the gl'08S disbursements of tbe Travelers' exceeded 
the gross income by over $600,000." Ans.- The Standard company is 
well·officeren, and its report for 1890 shows that it did a very hand· 
some and profitable business. I don ' t criticise either its management 
or its solvency. 

" C. K R .. " of Defiancp, Ohio, and "Q. K.," of Conneaut, Ohio, both 
inquire regarding a notice sent out by the New York Life, wbich offers 
a policy of insurance with a guarantee of a dividend of fifty per cent. 
in addition to the face of the policy, should death occur within a se· 
lected period, and a guarantee of help to carry the insurance for one· 
half of the period at a cash outlay for interest only. Aus.-This looks 
like a remarkable offer. but a carefu l analysis will show that ther" is 
nolhing remarkable about it. The company offers to gnarantee a 
large dividend should death occur within a selected period, hut the 
premiums paid are calculated upon a bas is liberal enough to pennit 
the company to do this. The guarantee to help the insured to carry 
the insurance for one· half of the period , provided he will pay the in· 
terest on the loans in cash, simply means that if he has a twenty.year 
policy the company at the eud of ten years will lend him during the 
ensuing ten years the amount of his premiums at six pel' cent.; but he 
must bear in mind that these loans represent the legal reserve on his 
policy in the hands of the company, so that he is simply borrowing 
his own money and paying six per cent·. on it. 
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PRAOTICAL HINTS FOR AMATEUR 

PHOTOGRA PHERS. 

m HERE is a certain stage of photographic progress which, 
, l' if once reached by the amateur, will almost inevitably 

prevent his ever lay ing aside the camera. This stage is 
attained not by sighing after on e's ideals or comforting one's se lf 
for imperfect work by atlributing the success of other cameri sts 
to their sllperior advantage~, but by deciding at the outset that 
the game is worth the candle, and that, while e\'ery advantage of 
instruments and facilities for working can smooth somewbat the 
pathway up the photographic hill , nothing can take the place of 
careful thought. and downright hard work. 

With this idea strongly impressed on my mind it is my pnr
pose. in this article, to combine in pl"io, condensed form some 
of the experiences and suggestions which practice has shown me 
to be helpful. I wish. however, to be undcr~tood as speaking 
to those only who are willinp: to put their own shoulders to the 
wheel; although the mere blltton-prp.~sers are not any nlOre likely 
to read than work. Make lip your mind, to bl'p:in with, that YOII 

will never learn all there is to camera work; that as you advance 
your horizon will widen and you will constantly see not only 
new paths tu follow, bllt Dew ways to tread those already en
tered upon. 

Determine that you will understand every part of the work 
by actual practice, and if you fail in 
anything seek to find out the reasor, 
why; never let yourself be di scour
aged, and do not rest until success 
is yours. Say to yourself that, " if 
it takes all summer," you will not 
be couquered by any difficulty which 
human labor can ovcrcome, and the 
most obstina te one is apt to yield 
to this mode of treatment. On the 
other side, never apolog'ize for im
perfect work; give reasons for it if 
you wish, but do not allow your~ell 

or others to consider it as anywhcre 
near your standard of pLotographic 
perfection. 

Some of the writers on this su b
ject state in glowing terms how 
easy it is to take pictures, and that 
anyone, even a child, can do it. 
Perhap~ so, once or twice, when all 
the ci rcumstances are favorable, but 
the idea has done infiQite harm, and 
such work is valueless as a means 
of affording practical help when 
the worker cannot say how or wh.'" 
any result has been reached. He 
can never win lasting recop:nilion, 
for ;10 one feels sure that the result, 
the chance success, will be repeat
ed, and he is eventually passed in 
the photographic race by some 
pain staking, plodding worker, who 
sets a definite end in view and labors 
for that, counting uo time or trouble 
lost which brings him nearer to it. 
Such cameri sts are always willing 
to accep t and, indeed, welcome fa i 1', 

discriminating criticism and de
spise fulsome, complimentary praise 
which they know is undeserved. 

ard developer, pyro with soda or ammonia, for negatives, and 
eikonogen for lantern-slides_ The most carp-ful workers now are 
not trying to keep pyro in solution, but make it up as needed
one ounce to twelve of water-and keep only the carbonate and 
sulphite of soda solutions iu quantity, measuring them by hy
drometer. I have al waYB dry pyro at Land, as also a ten per cenl. 
solution of bromide of potassium, which I prefer to ammonium; 
and, let me urge, do uot try, in any case. to economize with your 
developer, but mix fresh for every few negath·es. 

Camerists are warned against using alum, but I like a satu
rated solution of it with a few drops of sulphuric acid before or 
after fixing, as it clears the shadowR, and if used strong it re
dllce8 well, but the plate ought not to remain in it, only be dipped 
in a n~w times. I particularly like it for lantern-slitjes. The up
ri'~ht rubber fixing-dish es are excellent, aR they snve space, and 
tho hypo bat,h should be made fresh every day, being kept clear 
with a little acid-sulphite. In the dark-room everything should 
be ready before commencing work, and then-don't hurry, take 
plenty of time. 

My normal developer is six drams of pyro solution to three 
ounces each of carbonate and sulphite of soda, but the variety 
possible with this is boundless. With ordinary ex posures I take 
half of this quantity with the same amount of wa ter, 'putting 
the t\\"o graduates and another containing clear pyro solution 
side by side wilh the brom ide bottl e. h i8 a good plan to have 
t xo hypo baths, but. not too ~l rOng. ,, ~ hypo i~ a oowerful re-

to be tiny particles likely to scratch the film, I have a muslin bag 
filled with absorbent cotton ti ed O\'er it, and am obliged to renew 
that every few days. 

I t. is absl)lut.ely important to p"y careful attention to e\'ery 
part of the work. and, above all thing'S, do you ;"own den'loping 
if you wish to ri se beyond the milks in the g reat army of came , 
ri sts. 1 ha\'e laid much SlrC"S 011 preparing the negati\'e becallse 
a good print cannot be made i"rom a poor one, and it is a good 
plan for every camerist to work out his own photographic salva
tion. 

A few words should be said about lenses. For well-lighted 
landscapes, an ordinary achromatic view lens is good enough, 
bll t in confined sitllations, poorly-lighted spots, and for all very 
careful work one should have both a rapid rectilinear and a wide
anp:le lens to fit, if possible, in the same flange. Lenses deterio
rate for lack of care, and they should not be left, even if covered, 
exposed to ex tremes of heat, cold, or dHmp ness. Keep them 
clean, also, using for that purpose ollly lhe softes t chamois skin 
or a cambric I)andl{erchief. 

Never touch the glass'with anything else, remembering that 
the finger or the slightest particle of dust affec ts the working 
power of the lens, which shonld be kept in a chamois bag. I 
have duplicate flanges, so that a1\ my lenses can be used in 
any desired size camera. Changing from the studio (0 inte
riMS and then to landscapes necessitates considerable carpenler 
work and has shown me the utility of th e above a rrangement. 

For good portrails, use none bnt 
a regular portmit lens, and, if the 
studio is large enough, one rapid 
rectilincar will be all that is needed 
for groups and si ngle fi gures also, 
but a small room obliges one to 
use a wide-angle lens. Thcse are 
made specially for studio use and 
are very fin e. I would urge on all 
camerists to form the habit of ll sing 
a tripod camera, except in the ~ tu
dio, only using a hand camera when 
such iR absolutely reqllired by cir
cumstances. The tripod being more 
trouble will oblige you to take more 
care and pains with exposures, and 
your average of pictures will ma
terially improve. 

When it comes to prin ting give 
that the same care as the negative, 
never slighting anything, as the 
habit of doing the smallest detail 
weH helps one to more easily do im
portant work; and people are apt 
to carry out in every-day life : the 
Scriptural truth as to trusting the 
man who is faithful in small things. 
Michael A ngelo said that trifles 
make up perfection and perfection 
is no trifle. 

Watch every unusual manifesta
tion, from the momen t of filling the 
plate-holder until the print is finish
ed, and learn the reason for it. 
There is such a world of interesting 
cxperiences in the constantly wid
ening tield of printing processes 
that it should be the exception 
w hen the camerist allows this 
work to be done for him. He 
should realize that every negative 
has an affinity for some special mode 
of printing, learning to detect that 
at a glance, and if one attempts 
much \'ariety in printing he will tind 
the imperative need of systematic 
arrangement. 

~o one can learn without criti 
cism, unplea,;ant as it is, and 
though no two people evcr work 
alike, each can gain from the other. 
It is not so much teaching a begin
ner as giving him suggestive hints, 
inspiring him to learn, as soon as 
possible, to stand on his own feet, 
which will reaUy best help him. 
Photography is a positive moral 
force in the world, in that it culti
vates the observing and reasoning 
powers, teaches man the wonders of 
physics, chemistry, and optics; lead
ing him to a reverence for the most 
wonderful thing of all, the human 
mind, which can train these forces 
of n~tnre to serve a man's will. 

AN OPEN COUNTI<:NANCE ' PHOTO BY CLARENOE .B. MOORE, PHILADELPHlA.-FIFTB PRIZE, FIRST CLASS, $10. 

Keep the different papers, classi
fied and marked, with the printing
frames by themselves and the felt 
pads, which will be found useful. 
I have heard the suggestion made 
that the latter be placed in a tight 
box over night between blotters 
saturated with ammonia. as being a 
better plan than the ordinary fum
ing of the silver paper. Always 
use the latter fresh and nel'er trust 

Begin the work with the firm intention of putting your best 
self into it; believe in and respect it, for you will find that 
genuine earnestness will always win respectful deference, and let 
not your object be so much quantity as quality. When you go 
on a camera trip, bring home three dozen pictures, perhaps, in
stead of three hundred, but have them carefully composed, per
fectly timed and developed, the proper printing process selected, 
and, last but not least, a fitting mount chosen; Never have 
them retouched if that can possibly be avoided, e~cept for por
traits. and even then sparingly_ 

In sel ~cting a make of plates, try them under all sorts of cir
cumstances a nd carefuBy watch their developm.ent before re
jecting them or blaming the maker_ If thev tllrn out well do not 
change for others without otrong provo~Htion . ~o matter who 
tri es to persuade you. The average amateur is, like the ancient 
Athenians, ever seeking for Gome new thing. The same with 
yom develoPer: learn to l1se one on exposures ~arJ'ing from a 
fraction of a second to hours, and note exactly bow it acts, let
ting .rour thin negatives and your den.e OD~ be saved for ex
periments. 

Remember that a different mode 01 ment is necessary for 
studio work, interiors, and for landsca not to spea k of marines 
and shutter-exposures. My Q D I.:uatom is to use the old statid-

ducer. Do not hesitate about using plenty of water, aDd do not 
be sparing of your brains. 

Do not believe all the nonsense talked about light in the dark
room, but have plenty of safe light for filling holders and develop
ing negatives, keeping the direct rays from the plate, especially 
if you are using ortbochromatic ones, as they require very care
ful handling. One very positive eamerist would not believe it 
possible that plates could be developed in so much light without 
showing fog, even when I proved the fact by actual demonstra
tion. 

Beginners are adjnred to always brush off thei r- plates before 
exposure, but if the c&mera ~ere kept clean and any trifling dust 
blown 'off the plate, the brush would not be needed, and I haye 
frequently seen scratches on my negatives after development, 
evidently brush-marks made in the factory. Then, too, it is 
generally best to use plates of medium rapidity, reservillg quick 
oncs for nervous sitters and children, moving objects, and dark 
place.. Slow plates and generous exposures give more detail, 
are softer in effect, allow the shadows to come up evenly and 
prevellt sharp contrasts, permittillg also great latilUde in de
velopment, which is easily noticed in slide-making where such 
plates are used. There is 'a ro"e-spril)kler on the fancet over my 
washing-sink, but, as even 'in the 'purest well water there are apt 

to ready-sensitized paper except for 
proofs_ With all the endless variety of printing papers there 
is nothing, after all, that in artis ti c effect and permanency excels 
carbon printing, but it requires the greatest care in manipulation, 
as the slightest failure ruins the print; yet it well repays the 
necessary tron ble. 

Do not seek to tread in anyone's footsteps; you must smooth 
your own pathway, and it is not well to accept any help which 
will make you dependent. Welcome it only when it teaches 
you to stand alone, not in self-satisfied superiority-an easily in
curred danger-but able to learn alike from failure and success, 
never grudging the latter to more fo rtunate camerists, and when 
failure is your own portion not allowing it to seriously affect 
your devotion to the work which can be of such positive benefit 
whell rightly undertaken. 

My own interest in it has grown by " 'hat it fed on, and it is 
not only a pleasure but an obligation to bear testimony in its 
behalf. The subject is like >I circle, without beginning or end, 
and my space is limited so that I cannot better close thun by a 
qllotation which should be borne in mind by every camerist: 

"We judge ourselves by what we feel capable of doing, while 
oth ers judge liS by what we have already done." 

CATHARINF. WEED BARNES. 
WESTERN AVENUE, ALBANY, N. Y. 
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VIEW IN OANADLUl NATIONAL PA.RK, NEAR BANFF: PHOTO BY A. ~ON lIUlIY, SIlCRETARY OF GERMAN LEGATION, W:leHllIGToi'l, D.O'-
FIRST PRIZE, FIRST CLASS; $135. - . . '1' TUE ImTtkI.S-: PWll'O"BY R: R-;: BpLM:ORE,' NEW ALMADEN, CAL.-TBIRD PRIZE, .FIRST OLASS, $~5. 

THE DID GK1NDSTOlIE: PHOTO BY W . E. SliITH, PHENIX, R. I.-THIRD PRIZE, SECOllD CLA SS, $1 0. 

" WH~~RE'S TSA.T FELLOW WITS TIIE LUXOR-BASKET?": PHOTO BY D. R. HARDY, OLAYTON, N. Y.-FIRST PRIZE, SECOND OLASS, $35. 

THE SWING: PHOTO BY IIIISS EIIIIIIA J. FARNSWORTH, ALBANY, N. Y.-FOURTH PRIZE, FIRST CLASS, $ 16. A STUDY IN WHITIl: PHOTO BY MIS; CATHARINE W~,:O RA RN ES, ALBANY, N. Y.-SECOND PRIZE, F IRS1' CLASS, $75. 

THE WINNING PICTURES IN OUR THIRD PHOTOGRAPHIC CONTEST. 
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THE BLACKSMITH SHOP : PHOTO BY C. UTTER, NEWARK, N. J.-SECOND PRrZE. SECOND CLASS, $20. 

OUR AMATEUR P HOTOGRAPHIC CONTEST. 

'l~E take pleasure ill announcing to our readers the results of 
W the third and last of our series of ama teur photographic 

competi tions, which closed on the first of October. The num ber 
of en tries was very large and the competition exceedingly close, 
rendering the work of the judges most laboriot:s. 

Some of the pictures which wel'e apparently entitled 
to the firs t prize were submitted to a second and search- -
ing examination in the final selection of the winners. and 
the awa rds we re made a fLer tbe most carcful deli beration 
and an examination of all the points involved in the 
m'lrits of the competition, especially from the standpoint 
of arti stic excellence. 

It would be a pl easure if prizes could be awarded to 
all, but the competition was restri cted, and tbe choi c(l 
was 1IItimately na rrowed down to a few. While some 
may be disappointed, we feel tha t the awards have 
been made conscientiously, and we need not assure our 
readers that in tbi s, as in all the other contests, no favor
itism, and not. the shadow of partiality, was shown to 
a ny contes ta nt. The de~ i s io n by the judges was solely 
upon the meri ts of tbe pic tures entered. 

all the prize- winners wa~ as good as tha t of any profe8sional in 
the cOIlDtry, a revelation of their patience, their indnstry, and', 
their arti sti c taste. The winners were as follows: ' 

FIRST CLASS. 
1st prize - A. von Mnmm, German Legation. Washington , O. C. 

H View in the Canadian National Park ," $135. 

5tb prize.-Clarellce B. Moore, 1321 Locust Street, Pbiladelphia, Pa. 
"An Open Countenance ." ~10. (Subscriber.) 

SECOND CLASS. 
1st prize.-D. R. Hardy, Clayton, N. Y. " Where's tbat fellow witb 

tbe luncb-basket ?" $35. 
2d pri7.e.-C. Utter, 39 Camp Street, Newsr:" N. J . " The B1ack

smitb Shop," $20. 
3d prize.- W. E. Smith, PI!cnix, R. I . "Tbe Old Grind

.tone," $ lU. 
4tb prize.- Henry L. Langringe, Brooklyn, N. Y. "The 

Maid of the Mist," $5. 
5tb prize.-Florence Smith , Hackensack, N. J . " Triplets," 

$4. 

In addition to the mention of these prize-winners 
\\'e feel it j ll st to give special commendation to some 
competitors wbose pictnres came so near to those of the 
~rize-winners that the decisive judgment waS on ex
ceediu j! ly nice points. This special mention properly 
belongs to W. C. Walker, of Utica, N. Y .; F. T. Har
mon, of Chicago, Ill.: Mr. J ohn A. Dllmont, of Roches
ter, N. Y .. and Mr. T. B. Cabot, Calcutta, India. 

There were five pri zes in tbe first elaRs. in which all 
the work was to be done by tbe c3ntesta nt; and _ the 
same number in the second class, wbere assistance was 
permi tted to the competitors in certain s tages of their 
work. As stated in tbe terms of the compelilion, tbe 
prizes a wa rded w here the contestants were subscri b
ers to FHAXK L~SLIE'S WEEKLY were somewhat larger 
than in caEes whm'e the winner was not a subscriber. 

TRIPLETS: PHOTO BY FLORE1iCii; SAHTH.-Fn·1'II PRIZE, SECON D CLASS, $4. 

We a re opecially gratified, a t the close bf t1H!Se ama· 
teur contests, with the assurance received from all s ides 
that tb e' a wards heretofore made have been in the main 
entirely sa tisfactory. It is also a source of pl easure to 
know that these competitions have givpn an incentive 
to the development of amateur photography. There is 
a wide fi eld of usefuln ess in thi s direction rO!· persons of 
both seus aud of all ages. A nything which tends to 
e llconrage arti s tic tastes or the fin er instinels of llllman
il.y desen'es support and approval, an d we feel that 
our amateur photographic contests haye accomplished 
mnch in thi s direction. While it is not onr intention to 

We ·append a li st of the prize-winners with th e subjects of the 
prize picttlres which succeedetl in the competition. Nearly all 
of these sent in other pictu res, a nd some of them our readers 
have had' tbe pleasure of see ing in our columns. The work 0 1 

2d prize.- 1I1iss Catharine Weed Barnes, Albauy, N . Y. " A Study in 
Wbite," $100. (Subscriber .) 

3d prize.- R. R. Bulmore, New Almaden. Cal. ,. The Initials," $75. 
(Subscri ber.) 

4th prize.- Miss Emma J . Farnsworth , Albany, N. Y. " The Swing." 
$15. (Subscri ber.) 

olart another contest a t tbe present time, we propose to publish, 
from week to week, the best specimens of amateur work which 
mny be sent li S, and Vie cordially invi te all amateurs to con
tri bute. 

THE " MAID OF THE MIST": PHOTO BY HENRY L. LANGRIDGE, BllOOKLYN, N. Y.-FOURTH PRIZE, SEOOND C.r,ASS, $5. 
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Professor Charles A. Briggs. Rev. Dr. Robert R. Booth. Rev. ·Dr. Greer. Rev. Dr. Geo. Alexander. 

The Moderator. The Secretary. Rev. Marvin Vincent. Rev. Dr. J ohn Ball . The prosecutor, Rev. Dr. Geo. W . F. Birch. H. M. Sanders, D.D. Rev. Dr. Lloyd. Rev. Dr. C. D. W. Bridgman. 

THE HEARING OF THE .CASE OF PROFESSOR CHARLES A. BRIGGS, D.D., BRFORE THE NEW YORK PRESBYTERY ON A CHARGE OF HERESY.-[SEE PAGE 208·1 
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OUR ALASICA EXPEDITION. 
'l' I-IE DISCOVERY OF LAKE CLARK -CE~ U::;

TAKING AMO~G 'l'HE K1LCHlKH DrJ)J i\~S. 

Y. m I rlSGS had no w g rown des pe rate, aud th e wea l"l some 
, l' >t rup:gle a long th e intri pate IJc lld ~ of the Ch ulitn ,. was 

wea ring us o ut. Om food SlI pIJI )" con. i. led of o lily a 
f~ \V rA l.iollS o f hal'd-taek, tboug ll we lwd ple ll ty 01' tea a ll u to· 
b:l cco. Mr. Cla rk and I accordi np:I)" , during th e dar o f t he I 'Hh, 
cli mbed a n emincnce to reconnoitre, and di scol'e red t il e f,le t 
tl ,a l, t he way we were traveling, we we re mak ing lo ur Ini ics 
to g'a in oue. iVe bad a consul tation wilh Ka k wo k, who now, 

JO i'l :\ 11". ( · I. ARK. A!'TEH WIIOM I. A K ~ CLAH K I f' XAll >.( l. 

w hen (h'iI-e n to th e wa ll , I,ad to c(Jnle~s tI ,a t he was out of h i ~ 

t e rr ito ry, and k ne w no thing of th e coun try w e Wl're ill. Fate 
seemed 10 be h cmmi ng us in, a nd we certai n ly had lill ie 10 l' e le ft 
for 1\:ak wok. 

" If w e a re driven to extremi ties, " sa id Cla rk, g riml.I·, " I 
kno w who wi ll be firs t in the soup." 

T here was no thin g to do no w bllt I'Ply Ii po n common ~e ll se . 

l<rom 011 1' poin t o f vantage we co ul d see t he ge neml t re nd of the 
I' all e.,· throll /! h whic h the Chulitna coil C" d it .elf s inuously . all<l 
we coul d a lso sec a k ind oJ" " mUlilita in'pot " wlli e u p romised to 

conl a in the m uch-soll ght·fl)r lake. A ccortlin !!"ly we deLC rllrin (J(j 
II pOIl an heroic course. l Ye decided to llIake a direc t line fo r 
t ir t' foo t ofa mo unta in wbich seemed to lie at Ihe mouth of th e 
Chul itna. 11 r. Cla rk and I snow·s hoed it uh ('ad our~(' l l" es, so as 
to ha l'e no more di ll y-dallyi n/!, a nd it was th is d{' tr' l"In ined u nder· 
1"ld u/! w hi ch ulldoubtedl y ~av ed 0 11 1' lil'es. 0 11 ti le 14lh we 
t ntl'el ed in a bee ·li ne twenty·til-e Il ri le8, eO lllill u ing until we 
aga in : t ru ck tlJ e rive r, and we re a lmo, t cl ll e no rt h o f" t hc mOllllt· 
a ill a t w hich we h ad a imed a ll da ~' . Allother lIi ~ h t pas, ed : 11 1'
pe rl e,s by our dogs. V,e ~a w that a c ri s is wag ill llli ine nl. and 
that lIi g ht, in our tent, Clark, Shi . bkin , a nd I held" eOllll c il of 
wa r. W e decided thaI, in ca ~e Oil the mOlTo w w e d id 1l 0 t ' 11 (' 
ceed in tinding the lake a nd o ne of the I' ill uges 0 11 it, ShOI'OS, lI"e 

wOlil d l ig bten o ne sled, pick out th e tw elve s t rong('s t tl 0h" Hntl 
~(' n d U COli pie of our men southwa rd to try a nd rcnch o ll e 0 1" thc 
lI iam ll a villages and b rill g li S a id . ] n the mea ll t illi e the res t of 
li S would go into ca mp a nd try to a void eati ng dog by d iligent 
hunting. 

EG IlEKA. 

On the morni ng of Sunday, F ebrua l'Y 151h, a ffai rs look,>L1 ex· 
t remely g-Inomy. Our s ta rvin g dogs were h llg)!ing til e rCllI a illS 
of the eu mp-fi re, and we had to ca rry th e emacia ted c rea tu res to 

OVTLINE MA P 
.'"' ... ... , 

ROUTE ANO OlsCOv£RI£5 

LAKE CLA.JlK Otic. · SL£OtU N a 

PA RTY 

sled to come up. a lld fu und the dogs totte ri llg a lou)! at 1\ rapid 
gai t o l"e r th e s mooth ice. W e \I' (' re muki ng !!,uod s peed . a nd 
lI ft c r rli Rhing o n ' r a portage a ll J a roun d two o r t h ree !.J e nd ~ , we 
t ll rned the co rn er o f a sort of cl iff. a nd tl\p re- Eureka I-spread 
Oll t Ire lo re li S, was tir e !!"rea t white e xpa nse o/" Lake Cla rk . Fo r 
~ n 1 named tlr is beautiflll expa nse o f wal (' r, ill hOll or o f Ill.' " 

lI"&. velin!'! companio ll _ Clurk and T s llook ha ll ds ill mut ua l CO Ii 
)!I·a tu la lion. a nd o ur I)o.,'s fo rlll ed a s miling !'( ro lljJ in s pit e of tlr ~ ir 

sore ll'iais. 

So III uc it , tl ,e ll. was nc hi e l' ed, Hml 11 011' it remained fOI' li S t, ) 
filld ti le I' illages. 1'0 1' th e sati slilC lio ll o f d iscove rin g Luke Cla rk 
w oul t! ha rd l.,' ha ve reconciled 11 5 10 tll (, fat e of s tan' ing to dea th 
on its s ho res. r LOok 1\ nUlllh(' r o f bf'arin !,!s by pri s matic CO I IIPil~ S, 

a nd we continuerl 0 111' eas te rl .l· COIII'se 01'1' 1' t l,(' iee 01" tlr c lul< e. 
~Ir. (, la rk a nrl I lead ing th o way. N o o li e had un y idea ill Wlilit 
d irec lion we we l'e to seek t he I'illage. a nd we chose 0111" road 
Ilaphaza rd in tlie hope of d iscovering a s led ur fou t t ra il somc
w here. W e hact no t go ne a mi le before, in a s tre tch of glure i ~e. 

we d iscove red the r: . int ma rk o f s l<!d-runll e rs. It was a li old 
tnli l, but it was e ocounlg ing, fo r it was t he fi rs t trace o f hlllll:J1l 
kind we bad secn for ol' e r a week. 

Not to forget tit e pnrpose o f ou r coming, how ever, we s lOp]J('d 
at noo n to take a me rid ian a lt itude o f tb e s lln . :ll1d a t IIl e 
same t ime bad our mell make ea. ~ea r o llr b il'oll ac were 
fOll nd a n llm ber o f salmon heaels a nd a b roke ll 'now - s hu<', 
fmther s igns of the proximity o f natives. Afler tea we J, eaded 
abo ll t nOI·thcast, a nd soon the sled track becam more and more 
di; t inc r, though it was at leas t three weeks old. The road uu 
the lukc, ho we l'e r, was bad , for i t cons is t p.d ch ie fly of dri ft" of 
Iranl·packcd s no,,' , ol"e r which tbe runn ers g l'ated li ke sand-

. pa r e r. :\1,'. Cla rk a nd 1 broke thro\l gh so fr q \l em ly tI,a t we 
had to take 1" PCO' " '5e to Oil!" s no w-s hoes. a ne! ina ' much as o llr 
teops wer(> I'a w a ne! lI1y le ft kn ce was swe llin ~ from a do/!-bit c I 
h"d rec('ived that morning, ,,-e felt a ny ti ling but co rnfort1lI;I ('. 

A ["tpr a cO \lpl e of ho m s we reached a point (' Xle nrlil: !!, Ollt 

fro nl th" no rth sho l'e in t he s hape o r n hoo k, tI,US Ih rmin~ a dePjJ 
hu.1". borde red by a w ooded, rocky mO\lnt a in ubollt 1,000 fee t 
Ili /! h_ Back 0 1" t h is aga in a deep go rge secmprl to c ut a wedl{c
sha ped ele f. bcr wc{'n the sno w-covered g ranit o wall s. Th e w llole 
lake is ~II ITo ul "led by !.Jold a nn g rand mOll nwin8 fl"Om 5.000 to 
7.000 fcpt l lig-h at l he ~ollthw €'s tern end. and ill cl'easing in 
I:<' igh t a nd cold sel'eril y to the no rth eastwa rd, to ti, e l'art !!"e on 
Cook 's Tnle l. whe re ti, e two g reat volcanoes, Moun ts Hpdou !.J t 
a nd Ili amna, rea r t l,e ir /! idcl." he ights . 

As we passed the entrance to the bay mentioned I d ropped 
hack to l hc rea r a mi wa lked with Tnn oke nte S hishk in behilld 
Iris s led. BOlh o f \IS " 'e re lame, for hI' had spra ined hi s a nkl e in 
a fa ll , and botl l f{'lt c hee l"i e~s and looked a head wil h forehod ings 
of misfort une. S udde nly. at a bo \l t Ilrree o·clo(,k. [ noticetlthat 
Anok hl oknagok jllmped up on hi s s led a lld gazed fi xed ly out ol"e r 
th e icy pla in. The next ins ran t his e rY a rose j oyfu lly over the 
SIIO\\" : .< Y ouk! 1'ook! " (An Indian I an Ilid ia n!) Our la ll le
ne,s was fo rgottcn ; we both ran forward. alHl ; urely e no ug h. a 
fa int s peck tw o or three m il es a '1':1." s (> pmed to be mOI' ing Ol'e l' 
t lt e lake. T he c ry " 1'ook," a fa mili a r one to the E Sl}uima \l 
dogs, llwakencd our teams, too, LO g rea te r e nergy . J lefl Shis h
kin 's s led a nd ran a head LO my own. The dogs wc re now trot
ting I; ri skl y, und th e Illllian became more and mOI'e d is t ing \li Hh
[tole. ] re was f unnin g- lowHrd ll S over til e icc. and ill a few I lI ill ~ 

utes t he pxppdi ti on Iwe! clo;ed lip a nd a ll h an ds wpre ea)({'rly 
C'xamilli ng ti l(' ~ tl'a n~e l' . The laUel' was a I landsome young 
fellow witlt fi ne e." p~ ami a decided Mo ngolian cas t of COllntc· 
nUlI tc. 

<. Lo[!a lo!!' ltu llt 1" ' tClt il, a ma n) excla imed my man in a whi s per. 
T lw stra n~p r w ,, ~ dressed in a pecli lia r co nl bi,, " lion o f jea ll s 

and fill', and 100kpLi nl ore c ivili zed til a n 1 har! a nti e ipated. W e 
we l'e LO h im, appal"f'm ly, objec ts of grpa t cllr iosity, fur aR soon aR 
h e reach ed us hp I)pg-a n to ply us mos t volu bly w ith qll es tions 
in H la ngnage we d id not uoders tHnc1. N o one could con ve rse 
with hi m, hn t ~I r. Cla rk s t rll ck abo ut the o nl y i<:sq llirna n word 
the I nd ia n kne w. <. e uk a li ," meaning d ri ed fi s h. 

.. Eukali . eukali ?" sa id Mr. Cla rk, and mil ch LO o llr s ll r rrise 
the mttive ans wf' red .. ~ra l a. JI w hich if.; Ru ssian fo l' \. not mu cll. " 

'1'he information waS not encou raging, bu t we ie lL certa in o f 

A . 9 . SCHAN Z . 
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the s led". wlt e re th p~· s iood sltil"(~ rin g ill ti le ir ha rn ess II ntii th e 
start ill a qllurt f> l' aftel' ~P \' (" II. Tile wf'a l lie r was a 1i ttl e warmer 

t lmll il ilad Iwe ll lIl e d~ .'· be rMP-. a nd. IIlli eh to 0 111" de li ,Q" il t. th e 
road o n Ihe r iver f1l"ovcd e xc-eptinn a ll .," ;£OO(\. The tl og~ s tag· 

rren"d .tloll g p'l inflill y Ht fi ,·s t. bllt SOOIl wa rmed up a nd s lll" pri sed 
me by the ir e ne rgy. I ran ahead of th e w hole exppd il io n a t the 
s turt, and afte l' Iral' iug matle !lbout /ive miles I waited fo r my 

1 N L ET 

g-e llinl! a t I ca~t ~o lll e fi s h. Ollr new fri end waS lively a nd active, 
. a nd ins teau 0:-nl o re pa lii vPJ"_ Rtarted o n a rlln a head of ti, e dog., 

t he la tte r fa irl y o n ti le jllmp. The road ch:lngpd LO r lpa r ice , 
and t he exped ition dashed along in a s ta mpede. 'r i,e dogs 

smelled food, a nd nothinrr cO lild hold t hem. Fina lly, a t fbur 
o'clock, a fte r ru shing ove l' the g la re ice a t the mouth o f_tlte river, 
the dogs with thcir noscs ill the ai r a nu a ll hands s tea ling a r ide, 

we c;r me in vie w uf a g ro ulJ o f rea l l ni!uli k I,ouses a lld fis h
caches, a lld SOO Il a ft e r were s hak ill l! I:nnds \\";\h a ' co I'e o f 
li"i e l1dl y I ndia ll s , ti,e wording o f w hose hOf' pi t.H I)le ill l" ita tions, 
ho we ve r. was los t IIpon our unll,to reu ear". 

Til e head-ma n o f ti le I-illage wo rc cow lJiLi e hoots and" tuil ed 
coar, and, in fac t, all the nati ves we re ",o re or If':'s d resscd in 
c ivili zed g"rnle llts. The ho uses a ll d caclles we re nea t ly uu il t of 
l!PW Il logs alld plunk s, the hOtl ses ha \' illg willu(lws nlHuc of' ti le 
tan Il l'll skill of mOllntain .sheep in tes till e; . The w hole vi llag"e 
lru rc an a ir o f re~ pec l ability alill cl ealllil\ es~ a lmos t s ta rtlin g to 
OIl C accustom ed to the lilth of 1';sqnin IHlI mud-huts. T llis inl
IJI'e~s io ll was enhanced when, lipon e llte rin g tit e chief's ho use, 
we /i!llnd the re a s mall box-sLOl" e with fO Ill" holes fo r cookin g. 
'rl~e c hi ef had a lso built hilll self a tahl e a nd a s lee ping-·bu nk. 
ft , ce ms tI,at th e an icles o f c il'ilizl'd c loilling alill f'Jl"lri t lire am 
ub tained by t llese people th roug h in te rtri bal eo nll ne rce with the 
na livps o n Cook's I nle t. The c hi e f hi msell" had pa id repea ted 
I-is its LO lhe pos ts on t he inle t. 

Soon llie '°l'llui nik," or tea· pot, wa~ s ing in g o n th e litll e 
fi, Llh C, and before long we were warm ing- our stomachs with a 
Cli p of fra /!ntllt lea . Ollr host part icipa ted in the feas l, fo r 
which he p rolld ly insi s ted II pon our " " inl! some r: lII CY china cu ps 
of Rll s, i" n de" i)!n whi ch h e had ill Iri s p""se3sion. fi e "Iso Ilad 
hi s squaw nlI" r us sOlli e L1ri ed salmo n, wlli e h [i ,r clea nli ne1's a nd 
I!c lle ra l e xc{' lI en('e was u nexcepti onal,l c. ,ve sa ti s fi ed t he c ra \"
in)!s o f 0111' f't omachs, a nd Ollr craz.,· dop:~, who had d ug up half 
th e l"illage fo r offa l a s soo n liS they a rrived. w cre a l>o Ii lJcra lly 
fed with dl'ied fi sh-the firs t sqll ll re lI1 eal tilE'.'" had had fb I' lil' e 
d a.'" .-\. B. S CII A ;1:7.. 

THE BRIGG S T BIA L. 

W. E g il"e e lsewhere a pa!!e o f , kP tches ilill s tl"lllive of t he scene 
in tbe N e w York Pre~ b.'"te ry dur illg ti le conside ratio n of 

t lt e re port rpeomrnend iug that Dr. Cha rl es A . B ri ~'g ~ , IJ rOl"esso r 
o f ni l, li eal thcolol!)" in U nio ll T heolog-ica l Semill a ry. -be a lTHig ll ed 
311d l r ied fo r he resy. It will be re li le ll'l ue red th a lthe ses~io n of 
tlt e PreslJy te ry was characte rized by a )!ood deal o f excit~menl. 

All effo rt waS made on tlt e part of the fri e lld ~ of moderatiun to 
secure th e adoption of a COlilpromise r(',,, llItion a ccepting cert a in 
ca tpgo ri ca l I'epl ies made by Dr. BI'igg to qllcsli"ns p rul ollilded 
to him hy ti, e direc LU I's o f Un ion Theo lo!! ica l ' e mill a ry as s uf· 
fi ci co t p l"O of o f hi s o rthodoxy . 'l' I,i ~ effort, however, I;lil ",d of 
" , cce~~. hei ng I'igorous ly opposed by ReI' . D ,·. G. W . F . B irch, 
the cha irma n o f the commiltee o f p l"Osecution. T he I" ote o n tlt e 
Tcso llilion was sixty-two in the a ffi rm a ti ve to s ixty-fb ll r in til e 
nef!a ti,oe. 

P rofesso r Briggs h as been fo r seve nteen y ea rs the profc~s() r of 
11 !'lJ r!' \\" in (Il ion Theologica l Semina ry, and has been u recog-
nized autho l'ity on Bible c riticis m in thi s count ry. It has heen 
w pll unde rs tuod that hi s vie ws we re a nta!(oni s ti c to those held 
1>.'1 t ile grea t conservative lll i lids in the c!llIrch , bu t. he wus IJc\'er 
rej!'a rded as un olllright hereti c II11ti lla8t willt~ r. whe ll he dc
li vered a n ina ug- ul'al add l'ess on . < The Auth oriry of S~ ri"tllre." on 
t he occasion of hi s introdu c tion ill to th e E d wa rd Robin i'on chair of 
]~ib l e theo log y, in which tire Bi ble, the ch u rc h, and the reaso ll 
were lI amed as the sO lll"ces o f di"ine author ity , thus ma kin!! the 
c hurch and tI. e reason eac h to be an indep(, lIdcnt a nd ufficient 
filull tl1 in o f such au tho rity . This address, o f com se, I.,.ec ipita led 
a cO li fti c t in the church, a nd th e ma ttc r was ta ken to the Gen. 
N a l Assembly at St. Lo ui s on the q ll es ti o ll of th e righ t o r tilat 
body to I'c to Pl"Ofesso l' Brig-gs' s a ppo intme nt to the r. olJin ~o n 

c hai r-the seminary l llll' in g-, by a n ag reemell t e llle red int o some 
yea rs 3/!O. placed itself nn der the ju risdi c ti on o f the Asse mhly. 

P rofesso r Brig;:rs has some s tou t ~ nppo lte rs a mong th e lead
ill /! minds of t he churcl l, a nd it is pos~ ibl c thnt ti, e doc trines he 
s~ems to fa l'o r would ne r e.r ha l-e p rol-oketi violent di ssent but 
fOJ" th e fac t thal ther a l'e rres!;f'd w ith g rea t a rrog a nce a nd 
dO~lII a t i sm . rro fes~o l' Briggs aSS llm es i J. a l. as a jJi g- her criti c

1 

h is conclusions a re decisil'c, and bcing intolerant 01" oppos ition, 
has ~one a lJout with a chip o n hi s s houl d(' r a ppa rently cove ting 
u~~a ll i t. li e hus, not nn na turally. been g ra tilied in h i ~ des ire . 

T iJ e ch~ r)!es upon which h e is to he lJ'icd o n the 41h of No· 
v<lmher a l'e dcfinite and E'laborate. The firs t cha rge is th a t he 
t('"ches uoc trines which con6ic t irreco nc ilably w ith and a re con
trar.l· LO tlte ca rdinal doctrine tau~lt t in the H oly Scri pt u res a nd 
conta ined in tbe s ta nd ards of tt,e Pres by te ri a n Churc h tha t th e 
Scriptures of the Old a nd N e w Tes ta me nts are th e olily in la llible 
rul e o f fiti t h a nd practi ce. Under tha t c ha rge there are se ve n 
s pecili cations. The second cha rge is th a t P rofessor Bri!!"gs 
teaches a doctrin c of th e characte r, s tate, a nd sanc tili cation of 
beli evers a fl.e I' death wh ich a lso cO ll ftic ts with a nd is contrary 
to the Scriptures and the Presbyte ri a n s ta nda rds. The s peci
fi ca ti o n un rler tiri s ch a rge is based on two extracts from Professor 
B" ig)!s', ina ugllra l address, wh ich a ll ege tha t " Protesta nt theolol!y 
is in fall it in limiting the process of redemption to this world and 
in its neglec t o f those vas t periods of tim e which I,a ve ela psed 
for most men in the middle s tate be tween dea th and the res ur
r(:c tiou." 

'rhe fo rthcoming ti"ia l will, of course, attrac t national inte rest, 
a ll tl w l,a teve r may be ils o u tcome as to Professor B riggs's position 
in th e ch urch, tlte re can hard ly be a doubt that the influence of 
til e controversy wi ll , for a ti me at least, be unfortuna te. 

THE CONSECRATION OF BISHOP BROOKS. 

m [-I E cons('c ra tion of the R ev. Dr. Phillips Brooks as Bi shop 
, l ' o f til o Episcopa l Diocese of ~{assach ll s(\ tt s, " ' hi ch occurred 
in Tri nity Church, Boston, on tlt e 14th of Octolie r, was an event 
o f IInus ll a l inte res t. The cere monia l was o f lit e most imposing
and im pressive c iJarac te r. The conspicuous fi /! ure. of ~b\ll"8e. 

\Vas t lt e new bis lt op. The sccne in the ch llrc lt as tb e pre lal e, a nd 
cle l'!!"y composing tlte proce~>ion pussed up the a i,lc and sea ted 
themselves Hbnll t th e communio n·w ble .wit h ill ti ,e e lll ince l. was 
ppculi a r!.l· pi<'turesque; hut pe rll aps Ihe mo~ t inte res tin l! mo
ment of Ih e day was tha t w llPn the lds hop·elert. a fl e l' be ing 
r eRted wi th thc roche t, kll elt to receiy" tlt e III ." ing 0 11 of ha nds. 
Th e readi ng of the consent of the s tandin.,- comnlillees i" iJlus
t !"a ted in 0111" picture on the fi l's t pagp. The se rmon of Bishop 

P otte r was in every w ay worthy of the OCl"U"iOIl , being cha r
ac te rized by breadth, tenderness, and s piritnality of tbought. 
Dishop Potter spoke of the newly-elected bishop and bis work 
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in te rms of the bi ~hest e ITect ion. W e !;" ive a sin~ l e extract from 
hi s a d mirable add ress : 

,. He who hus endowed you with many exceptional gifts bus give" you 
one, 1 th ink , which is be.t among them all . It is not learning, nor elo
quence, nor generosity. nor insight, nor tbe tidal rUf':'Ih of impnssiorlC'u 
feeling w ieh will mosteffec tuu1ly. turn the dark placee: in men's hearts 10 
light, bu t that enldndlillg amI tran forming temper which forever scrs ill 
hlllllnni t..y, not that which is bad nod hateful. but 1hut which is lon1u)1' 
alld improvahle, which can both d .Eccrn aud effectua ll y spen ( to th nt 
nohler longing of the sonl , which is the indestructible image of it s Maker. 
It is tbis-this 'enduring belief in the redeemable quulities of the vile.t 
'nnnhood- whi ch is the most pOlent spell in the Inini stry of Christ. nnLl 
whi ch, HS it scems to me. yen have nm'er for all instant lost out. of yours!\' 

QUEBEC'S GOVERNME.'\T SCA!\,D_·\L. 

b I D or did not the Government of Quebec. t],roll).!], one of ils 
. uf:!ents, obtain boodle a mountill ).! to $ 100.000 lo r their in

di\' idllal benefi t, for settling the claim of a publ ic contracwl ? 
This is tl'e point which the three l~a rned judges who compoRP 
the royal commission at prcsent in session in the cit.v of Quebec 
\\'i ll have to dec ide. The Gove rnm ent itself is on tria l. During 

the DVC yea rs of the Me rcier regime COli 
se~l'1Itil'e party organs bave made cha r!,c 
aftcr charge pointing to the fraudul lit 
di sposa l of public money. and this is th e 
firs t time tha t a chance has been gh'~ n 

them to p!'Ove a ny pal·t of their accusa
tions. The fac ts of the case, as s ta ted uy 
t he accusations, may be s ummed up in a 
few \\·o rd, . 

' Some yea rs ago the Provincial GO\'
ernment gave a ch arter to a compan.l· 
compri s ing such well - known pol iticians 

ERSEST PACAUO. a;; ex-Go\'e roor R ohilailll', L. S. R iopel. 

~I. P ., and others. for tl ,e buildillg of the Ba il de Cl, a le tll' 
Rai lway. As Ihi s compa ny fail ed to compl .l· with the obliga
tion, thoy had as. IIfll ed. and fai led to pay eithe r their con tract
ors or laborers, it was decided W pass a bi ll !!,ivinp; the Liell tell' 
ant-Gol'e rll or in coun cil the power to 
w ithdraw the cha rter, which, in virtue of 
t iJis bill. was t ransrerred to a syndicate of 
~I Clnlrpa l capitalis ts known as thc Cooper
Thom sy ndica te, which promised to fini sh 
the road and payout or a subsidy of 

800.000 acres of land "alued a t thirty-five 
cents per acre, g i vcn in addition to other 
s ubsidi es, all cla ims agains t the old com
pany. One of the claima nts agains t the 

old company was J . C. Arms Lrong, a con
tractor, whose demand, appro\-ed by the 
pngineer of th o company, amounted to 

PRE mER ~fERCIER. 

~298.943,62. T he claimant expressed hiR willingness to r~duce 

thi s to S 175.000 if pa id immediately, he to hand o\-er the road 
of whi eh he held posses~ io n to the new s.l·ndica te. It seems 
tha t of the two 11 r. A rmstrong was tbe more a nxious to settl e, 

alld employed M r. Ernes t P uca ud, pro
prie tor of the Government o rgan l'Elec
teur, and trus ted fri e lld a nd advi se l' of 
PI'emiel' 1Ie rcie r, who h ad o f't en made w: p 

of him in th e capacity of fin a ncial ag-ent , 
t o push the mall er t hrough, at the ~allle 

time making an armllgement h.l· wh ich 
tho latter would obtain the lion's s hare. 
$100.000, of th e money to b e pa id fo r hi s 

services. 

P remier Mercie r was absen t at th~ 

time in Europe, t rying to negotia te h is 

FRANCOIS T.ISGELIER. S IO,OOO,OOO .Ioan, a nd some way o r otbel' 
j!Tf'a t 1"'pssu l'e "'as b!'Ought to hear or. t he 

acting pn 'lIIiel'. Il on. P. Gal'll eau. Minis ter of Pu bli c Work s, to 
pass an ol'll e r-in-co llnci l authorizing the iRs ue of tll'O letters of 
cred it. one fOI' 100.000 and one lu r 5 75,000. the same to be 
cha rged to the s ubsidy account of the 800.000 acres, which rf'p
resented S280.000. Then came the flllln y pa rt of the en tire p ro
ceedin g' by the ba:lks refu~ing the pro l'incial lette rs of credit 
without the illd"rKement of wealthy pril' a te citi zens, w hich 
were in the case of the $ 100,000 documeut obtained by prom is
ing Mr. P. V alli ere, the indorsPr. S200,000 wo rth of work b~
Government cOlitract in fUl'Di shing the new Montrea l court
house with fU I'fi iture, a contract \I'hich that gentleman arter
ward fa rilled out for $ 75, 000 to a nother man llfacturer, thus mak
i ng a clean profi t of $ 125,000 on the transaction. The $ 100,000 
whicH Mr. Paeil ud received fo r hi s se rvices was pa id in Ih'e 
checks, sllpposed to have been used in taking up notes or hi m
sel f, Prem ie l' Merci er, Hon. Fran<;ois Langelie r, M. P. , ex-Mayo l' 
of Quebec, and inti mate fri end of the premier; R on. Charles 
Langeli er, Provincial Secretar~', a lld Senator C. A . P. P elle tipr, 
whil e it is a \\'~ I1 -kllolV n lact that $ 5,000 of the money was used 
for a drart for 25,000 fran cs sent to the premier, then at Puri s, 
France. 

The above facts were b!'Olight Ollt during a Senate inqllir., at 
Ottawa about two months ago, a nd guve cau e to Lieu tenant
Govem or A n~ers to demand Rn immed iate exp lanation from hi s 
Ministers, with tbeir ussent to tl ,e appoint
ment of a royal com miss ion to investi gate 
the caso or the alternat ive Qf in~ tant dis

missal. This ca ll sed a poli tical cris i, which 

Insted fo r a week , the GO\'ern men t claim· 
in" that the IJieutenant-GOI'erll or' s action 
",:s entirely lll ,constituti om.l, hill which 

purtially ~ubsided when the Go vernment 
fi nall y a~reed to the commis<; ion. at the 
same time repud iating th e P acu ud-Arm
s t rong agreem~nt, which the." c laim is the 

only irregular part of the tmnsaction , a nd CEIA RLES LANGELIER. 

for which they can not be h E'ld res pon~i ble . 

Such is t he sitllation at present. What the outcome of the 
iOl'estigation' wi ll be it is ba rd to tell, b ut no matler how it may 
result tbere is li ttle douht that it ",ill cause a political d is turbance 
which wi ll shal(p the Dominion to its very fonndat.iulls. l 'he 

commission itself is presided over by the 
H on. Louis Amable J ette, Puisue Judge of 

the Superi or Conrt, who gained hi s fir~t 

prom inence as a la wyer ip the g rE'a t 
G lli bo rd case. aft.e rward defea tin g the 
leade l' of the Conservative party. S ir 
Geor~e 1<:. Cu rti e r, in Montreal I'ast. 11 0 
waS appointed to the S liperior COIII· t ill 
1878, is fifty-five yea rs of age, a nd a pro
nounced Li be ra l. II is two colleagups are 

s tra ig ht Conse rl'atives. Jlldge C. P . Dav id
son was appointed to the Silpe ri or Court 

C. A. P. PEI.LETIER. in 1887, and i ~ fort.v-eig ht years of age. 

li e "'as fo r I-ea rs Crown PI'O,;ecuto r for the District of ~f ontreal. 

I lc is the ~e E ngli sh ma n 0 11 the commission. The las t corn
ntil', ionN i. ' 11 011. F ran ((ois Gcorge Baby, wbose fa mil.\· has re
s ided in CH llada fOI· two hundred yea rs. H e was born in ] 834, 
:t lld was ra ised to the CUllrt of Queen's Bench in 1880. 'Vh ell 
si tting on the c'rirni aal bench he is kn own as a judge of Ihe lit
Ino;:t severity towa rd c ri mi nals. 

LF:GISLA TlVE CANDlDATES IN NEW YORK. 

H ON. CI-lAKL'ES T. S .HTO~. 

No man in the L eg' isla tlll·p. of this S ta te stands high,er in th; 
J rega l'd of the people of all pa rtIes than ~enator Cha rl es '1 . 
Saxton. of Clytie, W ay lie Cou nty, whose pOl'trait is presented in 
this issue. li e is a man of positil'e cOllvic ti ons. Jle \I'as born 
in CI.I-de in 184G, and wa~ p" epal'ing 10 1' coli eKe a t the high school 
whp n t lt e Wil l' o f' t lw RC'be lli on b!'Oke ou t. A t the age of fiftec n 
he e llli ' tpu ill thp S ine tie th R e(rime nt of the N ew York V ollln
lee r". (,ani('i,"lling bral'e ly, hoy though he wa , in the Red Ril'er 
ca ll1pHi l!n. in thp Sll enanJoah Valley, fi g hting alld sen'inK r,)1I 1' 
I'cars and a q ll flr ler, IIl1til hi s discha rge in 1866 with the mnk (If 
,e l'g-e;\III-II ,ajo l' and a t Ie, s titan t\\'CI1l.v yea l's of age. Th en he 
,tudied 1:1\1', alll.l in 18G7 was admitt ed to the Bal'. A quick 
think er. a cO II (' i,;e, cloqllPnl. and pITect;'·c speaker. he at Olt eP. at
tJ'8cted a tten ti on a lld I,fl)!a ll 1\ CU l'ef' 1' o f g l'eat s uccess in hi s pl'O
re.sion. In 1886 he lI'a s e lec t.ed to tho Assembly on the Repll b
li can ticket, rec,·il·ing the la l')!est lTIaj o l'i ty the dis trict eve l' ga l'p 
to anv cand idatf'. He lVas one of th e mos t active and prominent 
Rp"ake rs of the Le)!islalU re, sen ' ing with s pecial credit a Dd COli
s pic uoli s aui lit .l· 0 11 t lte Jlldicia l'Y Committee. R e was re-elec tecl 
to tl ,e A,,,e lllhlips uf 1888 a nd 1889. was cha irman both yea rs of 
tl, e Judic iary COInrll itt ee, a nd undertook al th is time to secure 
the passage of hi R ran,ous haliot-r"form measure. B iR w~lI

directcd efforts, hi s e loq uc" "t 8 peec h e~, and Ids ac ti ve work w PI'e 
ti n:"I\' c ro\\' lI eu with SliceeSR. In 18H9 lI e lI' as elected to the 

tate'Seuatc, a nd the re, as in the As~embly. occupied a cons pieu
Oti S place nut 0 11 1.1' in the counsels (If h is party b ut ill tho ac til'e 
promotion of el'e ri mea 1lI'P., particula rl .v the re form meas ures 
which had and dese rved tl, e s upport of public opinion. Las t 
yen r hc s ucceeded in see urill g the passage o f' hi s ballot-re fol'm 
1)ill , but had to accept it in an impe rrect lorm because of the 
opposition of his pol itica l opponents. I t will no doubt be hi s 
]lllI'pose to perfect that law d ul'ing til e a pproaciling session, for 
his nomi na tion ill s ures hi s e lection. Sena tor, axto n is noted fOI' 
Ids brilii allt aell'ocacy of evory measure fOI' the benefit of the 
I,I 'up le-ballot refo rm, hig h li cense, the co rrupt practices act of 
1890, and the un il'ersity extens ion bi ll , a ll had his vi~orous s up
port. ~(' n aLO I ' Saxton is a promin ent member of the Grand Army 
of the Hepltl)1ic, and has recei I'ed t he degree of LL. D. from 
1-n iOIl College. 

Jrr. \ \, ill iam S ul m l', whose portrait is given in the pres
Cll t is sl!e. was bo rn in the seven tee 11th wa l'd in the city of 
X l' \\' Y ork on tho 18th day of MarCh, [863, of German pa l·en ts. 
li e waS ed ucated in the publi c schools find g raduated as a lawyer 
with hirrh I,onurs on reaching hi s maj ority. B e h as won d is
till c ti on at t he val' as a . (l und , a ble, and indus trious practitioner, 
allc1 du rill g th e pust t" n yea rs has cO llduc tcd some very impor
tllnt trial.. ~I r. Su lze l' has alwal' . take n a \1 active part in politi e~. 

allu is a Democrat of strong cO~l' ic ti on s. In 1884 and 1888. he 
addressed mectin~s in liti s and in o ther S ta tes for tbe Dpmo
cl'at ic pa rly. "li e lI'as li l's t e lected to the A ssembly in 1889 a nd 
a([ain ill 1890. f'rom ti le Fou rteenth Assembly Dis trict of t.his 
cit~-, and has j us t iJepn re nomina ted for a third term. His record 
in the Le).! islatu re has b~en an excellent one. H e is bonest, s in 
ce re, and indu:; trious. H e has served on the eomm ittees on 
Gene ral Laws, .rud icia rv, Rules. a nd in the last H ouse was cha ir
man of t he Comllli tt ee of Pllblic. Institu tions, which dr>lfted, 
reported, and passed the bill for the State care of the insa ne. 

Among the ma ll Y well-known bill ;; which M,'. S ulzer has intro
dnced and pa ssed is tl ,e I; ill to provide better accommoda tions 
for free lcctures ill t he cit." of New Y ork for w orking-mell and 
working-women; the bi ll to open Stu.I'I' esant Park; t he a llti
Pinkerton bi ll ; the bill to ind ic t corpo ra tions fo r violati"ns of law 
a nd tn cornpci the m tf) plead ill COllrt th ~ same as individuals, 
and the bill to vent ilate a nd li g- h t th e F omth A venue tunnel on 
t he New York Centra l Hai l l'Oad. 

MI'. SlIlzer is a flu ent ta lkcr. and has an parnp~t and e ffectil'e 
war of expressi n~ his vie ws. H e ah,·a.\'~ CO llllll fl llds re.pectflll 
n 1.t ~nti o ll E'1'01l from hi s politi ca l oppo ll e llts. T1i ~ con ~ t illl pnt~ 
ha ve reaSOIl to be proud of the splolllliu record he has made. 

!<1 R. Tl OW A 110 C'O;olKL I:<(l. 

HO\l'a rd Conklin )T. the n, ';,uhli clIli c:lIld idate fo r Member of 
Assem bly in Warren I'Oli li ty .. \el\' Y ork. is abo)! t thirty -fiv e 
years of age. lIe is a nephe,,' of the late R oscoe Co nklin g-. 
On leaving school h e became connected wit~ the fire ins lIl'ance 
business for fil'e .rears. H e went ah road and traveled ex ten
si\'ely in Europe. and on another tl'ip wen t to Mexico a nd 
a scended tbe f.'Imou s volcano of P opoca tppetl. When Spaulding's 
American base-ball players made the tOllr arollnd the world Mr. 
Conk li ng was tlte head of the committ.ee of reception at Nice, in 
the s'outh of Fra nce, and intl'Odllced the m (a lways incillding the 
celebrated A nson) to th e prBfet, the ma.\'o r, and the command
ing officer of the Ka rrison. li e finally seuled ,dow n a t Luzerne, 
on the s hore of tbe pictlll'esque lake of tha t name, and built 
a fine residence. H e o rganized the Lnzerne Fair Association, 
establisbeu a good hal f-mile track, and erected buildings. F!'Om 

thi s he turned bis a ttention to troltill )1"- I, o l'''''; and horse breed 
illg, a nd now h as a large stable. I n 1888 li e forlllet! the lI al'
ri son a nd Morton Cln b 01 Luzel'l1e. H e wa s a delega te to the 
last tll'O Sta tc f'onvent ioll s . H e is a n indelatigablc 1I'0rker at 
e lec ti on ti mcs, and work . with his coat off at tI,e poll,. 1'1 r. 
Conk li ng is hi~h J ." estcemcd at his home as a man con nected 
with a ll publi c i mprnv("li c llt~ ami bcnelits. He is a 11Ir!"c I'e:"
estate owner, a nd a pa rt ne r ill " lulIlher b us iness. Di s III·other 
is a candidate in the Se l'PIlI It XCII' York Distr'ict, so t hu t they 
OI ay perhaps foem all a lliancc at .'\Ibany. 

MR. J II); C. KEELEH. 

Mr. J oh n C. K eele r, of' whom a plli'tmit is g iven on ano ther 
page, was born at Ma lo ll e, :Franklin CO li llty, New York. on 
F ebruary 17 th, 185 1. li e was ed uca ted atFrank lin Academy in 
Ma lone a nd at Wi lliams Co lie~e in Ma~sach lisettR. MI'. K('eler 
is a la wyer a nd was adm itted to the Bar ill lh e ciL,I' of N \I' York 
in 1875. H e was a cle rk in the ofl1ce of the Dis tri ct Attol'll e.v 
of N e w YOI'k City un cle l' Bpnjamin K. Phe lps in 1875-77, a:1u 
Deputy-Attoruey-Genc ra l of th is State under H on. L eslie W. 
Rll ssell in 1882-83. 

11 r. K eeler was elec ted as a R epubl ican to the Assemhly las t 
,l' e8r f!'Om the Spcond Ass('mb ly Di;:trict of S t. Lawrence Cuunl.l
by a majority of 1.286. li e sc rvcd on tho committel's on t3xnlion 
alld retreneh ment a lld on p" bli c education, lI1 ak ing a n exce llellt 
record. H e has been re lloill ina led 1'1'01 11 t l, e ;::1l11e d i3lt'i c t th is 
year, and h is constituents Wi ll hOllor thelll,e lves by !riving' him 
an increased majority o l'e r last ypar. Mr. K e('lr-r is a stock 
lJolde l' and directo r in thc ]"i rst ~ational Halik at Callton, N. Y. 

11 0:< . JA COB .-\. CA:<TOI{. 

The ITon. J acob A . Cantor. who h:1S receil'ell a IIl1it"d rp
nomination fo r Sonato l' fo r th" Tcn lh Senato rial Dis tri ct at th c 
ha nds of all the Democratic or~an i zalioIlS . is a native o r tl 'i,; c ity 
and was bol'fl in 1854. li e 11'3' cc1 ucal ed in the pu blic scho.)ls. 
and is a g mduato of th e law ,,(:hool 01' th e Unive rsi ty of ~Tew 
Y ork. H e s ta rterl in li fe as a repOitcr On the Nell' York 
ll'ol'ld in 1872, and wh ile s I.uti .,·inl! IIl IV continued to sen 'o n il 

the pa per unti l he was adm itted tn the Bar in 1876. li e soon 
made a urilli an t . uccess at thc Ba r, hi s practice increased to 
la rge pl'Oportion s, and he i .. now the h ead of the well -known 
fir m of Ca llto l', Li, ,,o L1 .% Van Scllaic k. li e lirs t interes ted h im
self actively in poli tics ill 1884. whe n he was e lected to th e 
Assembly from the Twent~· -third Assembly Dis tric t in Jiarlem. 
lIe was re-elected in l 885 amI 1886 by increasing lIIajo ri lies. 

111 1887 he was elec ted to th e ScnHte from the Teuti, Sena 
to ria l Distric t, and W:l S inlll1 ed iawly chosen Icader of the Detllo
cratic millo rity in t.l, e L1 1'(,pr house. 11 is wi ll n ing pPI'so nH lit ,v. 
hi s IIse fid se rvi c"s. and I,i s a:l il ily as a debater caused hi m. whcn 
re·electcd to the Sena'., ill 1889, to be ul!ain chosen leadPI' o r bis 
pa riy, a nd there is no doubt t hat h e will once more OCC IIPY that 
hOll ol'ed po. ilion in the com ill f:! Lpg-i5 Iatlll'e. In the SPII:ttp. as ill 

. the ;\ ssembly, he WllS a ~t l'ong Ulll'oca te of' lI, e interests of the 
metropoli s il; a ll tax meaSlll'ps and 0 11 th c' q" pst i,," of' I'a,pid 
tmos it. He Wi1S a llthor of tl ,c 1'111 '0 11 5 ra ilroad allction fr:l n clt i ~e 

bill, common ly known as the Cantor act, which seclll'('s to t he 
city millions of compC'nsation ."f'al'1.". and p re\'ell ts the obtain ing 
or a fra nchise li' r:l elt.l· rai l l'()Hlt witho llt the pa~' ment of' a mlllli c
ipal ta x. I I is action in thi s ma lte l' " 'as I' cognized b.v ('ollll'li 
menta n ' I'C8011l 1iu1I 5 from a ll me rcantile bnd ies and exe lwng-e,. 
H e led ' th e oppo,ition to the Tax Ij still ~ bil l, a nd prepared fin d 
in troduced what was knoll'n as the Cantor Commis,ion bi ll , which 
h ad the appl'onll of t he merc hants of the eDl il'o ~t.ate. 

THE ALLEH.TO~ -DEL~1A RCH RACE. 

m RE tmf even t which bl'o l.l g- h t to)2'ethe l' ti l(' ftreH tes t con
' J ' CO IiI'SC ofpcople ('1'1' 1' t1s~elllhkd un all occas io'll of th e kind 
i:1 tlte BIlle Gra;:s re)!, ion of' Kentll cky was tlt P great match race 
betwepn Alle rton . th e kin~ of tro ttPI·~. Hnd Dclmarch. IIIICle l' thc 
auspices of thc K entucky 'I'rouill j!- Il orsc B I'ceders' A ~~oc i H ti olt, 

Octobcl'l 5th. And Jet th tl thirty tilOu sH nd elll ilnsill s tic sO lll s 
who pOUI'ed into Lexington f!'Olll evp.I',1' concei l'able poillt ('amc 
wilh a t in!!'e of d isappointme nt. The C!'OlYning eve nt (.f t he 
meetin !!, or' 1891, to which tho en til'e sl orting world liaS 1 0"I'in~ 
filr\\'ard wi th bated b r(,Hth , and wh ich 1I'0ll id ha\' e \)('e ll t he 
most b l'ill iaot and notable oec" s ion in thc turf' an ll Hls of t.he CO II:l
try [ll mo, t, was the l! 1'NI t race hetween A lIe l·\:o ll. tlJ e ~tall io lll, i n~, 

with a reeord of 2.09:/:, and Nallcy Hanks. the trottin )!, qllc~ n , 

who has lowered he r ti me to 2.09, witl' a ('lIl'SO o f 8 ,000. a ll 
to the lirst ho rse. The interest and the enthll siasm of thc \I' ho le 
State was merged into tl,e anticipated COllles t bet weeD tll e~e l,,'o 
phenomena l performers. and fo rt IIn ps were s taked UPOD the i. sue 

of the mce. 
A nnt.ional catast!'Ophe cou ld scm'eely Ita ve !!,lve n th se good 

Kent ll ckv folk moro intense concel'll th a n tlt e a nnouncemellt. the 
day befo l:c t he date of the g reat occasion. th nt tbe race hetween 
Alicrton a nd Nancy lI anks \1'35 off.owillg' to the serious ind is
positiqn of t he la tter. A s ubstitu te for tl ,i. wondcdh l queen of 
the turf was prov ided in Dulmarch. who be!;"u n hi s caree r last 
vear as a l!!'een sta llion, Willl';l1 ~ all six races in which be 
~ tarted in . t ra ight heatH-like th )!rcat Nancy Hnnk~, unbeaten . 
It w as confide~tl.\' expected that \\'hen especially prepared Del
march would b reak tIl e trott ill)!, reco rd so 10ll g held I?y Malld S. 

Delma rch is owned by C: eo r~c I I' . In )!,ruham ancl J . K C" um
baua h, of Dixon , 111 . A lIertoll i ~ owned hy C. W. Williams, of 
Iow~, the owner also of Axtell, who alway~ rc)!'a rcled the I"'rmer 
as the better colt of the two. and is by J:ty BinI 01lt of Gussie 

Wi lkes. 
T he betting on tb e Allertoll-Delmarch race was the helll'if'st 

el'er known in Lex ington, and pll bli c opin ion ,vus almo~t eve"I.I· 
d ivided a~ to the i,s ll-e of the cve"t. Loudest acclama ti on, relit 
the October ail' " 'hen the t\l'O champions appeared ill the urena , 
a nd t he wihlest en th usias m pl·eva il ed. Th e )T reat Allert on \l'as 
a t his beSi. ;lOlI'el'e r, and b rooked no riva lr.'. Three Rtrai!!,ht 
heats b e w rested from the gall a ll t Delmarch without 3n effort. 
hi s last qua rter heing, t rotted in the las les t time ever made, a lld 
winning the $8,000 plll'se. A rte,' t he Rpcond heat in th is race 
Nancy Hanks, whQ was pr('sen t at the li'ack .and paraded before 
the admiring: thron).!, was sold U.I- 11'. lJ a:'t Bos well to J. Ma l
colm Forbes, of Boslou, for a price reported to be S65,000. 

DAISY FITZll UGll. 
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IT WAS W ORT H WHIL E. 

Fred-" Brown's children havc senrlet fevcr, " 
Kate-" Goodne.s gmcio l1 s! And ou r Wil lie was 

play ing O\'er there only Snturday, Where did they 
get it '!" 

F1'ed-" Dr. Rem us "H irl hc t.hought it. had becn in
troduced by a cocoa o r hu.k mat; they are veritable 
d i senst!-~l reeders, and yon can never te ll wbat contami
natinl1 influence hus surrmmued them. H 

Kate-B \Vell , I , am glad yon bought l1; I I1art l1ls n 
Ffex ible' v\"ire Mat: it BO VCS haJf my sweepmg, as mud 
is never tracked in as before, and such mats can never 
breed d iseuse." 

li'red-" Yes, it is without question the best in tbe 
market. as YOU can readily imagine when 'yon know 
the' Hartman' 1I1ats "upply ninety per ceLlt. of the 
world 's rrade in that line." 

Kate- " It is wortb wbilc to hu y thc \)cst. The 
I Hart.mnn ' Mat will ouLweUT a dozt! n othCft:l, and is 
the m ost ornumcutal of any sold ." 

Moral- Be surc when you purchu"c n door mat that 
it bas a urass tag attached stamped .• Hartman." 

UNQUESTlONADLV the most valu a ble property of 
ex iste nce is health , and everythin g- conducing to a. 
pe r fect state of healt h is of iuterest t o the public, 
In tbis connection olle of the most ill terestiug of the 
exhibits at the Ame"ican Institute-Fail' in New York 
this year is that of Walter Bakel' & Co.'s Breakfast 
Cocoa and Chocolate preparatious. Their method of 
manufRcture, unlike the Dutch lJruceSs, does not 
admit the useof nny chemicals, dyes, or a lka lies, and 
there(o,'e produce~ not on ly a n absolutely pure. hut 
a n absolutely hea lthful driuk. Tbe exhibit in it self 
is a wol'i. of at·t; the booth in white and gold, with 
old·gold silken hangings, tbe young lady attendants 
a ttired in pale· blue satin go wns, old-gold hasqnes. 
pink lace caps , and white aprons (tbe exact cos· 
tume of Liotard's celebrated pa in t ing, H La Belle 
Chocolatiilre," adopted hy W . Bakel' & Co, as their 
t rade·mark), and the tasteful army of the goods 
form the most stl'iking a nd att ractive exhibit in the 
whole fail' , and one that will well re pay eve,')' visit
or's at.tention. As an America n institution fi ghting 
t he fight of health against adnlterated products, 
Walter Baker & Co. deserve the support of every 
consnmer of cocoa and chocolate in th,s country. 

CONSUMPTION CURED. 
AN old physiCian. r etired f rom practice, hnd placpd 

in h is hands by un East India missionary the formnla 
of a s imple vegetable r emedy for the speedy and per
manent cure of Consumption, Broncllitis, Catarrh , 
Asthma alld al l Throat aud Lnng Affect ions; a lso a 
positive'and radical c U l'e for Nervolls Debility and al l 
Nervous Compla ints. Having tested its wonderful 
curati ve powel's in thOllsands of ca ses, and desu'mg 
to relieve human suffering, I will send free of charge 
to a ll who wish it this recipe in German, F rench, or 
English. with full directions for preparing and using. 
Sent by ma il , by addressing, with stamp, naming 
this paper, \y, A, ?lOVES, 820 Powers' Block, Roch
esteT, N. Y. 

FOR headache. toothache, pain in the side, back 
and llmhs, use Sa lvation OiL 25 cents. 

Self - punishment is neglecting to nse Dr. Bul1 's 
Cougb Syrup. Price only 25 cents. 

AT every expo~itjon where the Sohmer Pinnos have 
been brought into competition with others they have 
invariably taken the tlr~r ,Qriza. 

LEWIS G, TEWKSBURY. Banker. at ,,0 BroRdway, 
Ne w York. says: .1 The m al'ket luaintaius great, 
st rength under a l1 the disquieting l'U1110 rs. Crop 
l)J"OSpects are bright and ra ilroad earnings must im· 
prove." 

To THE young facePozzoni's Complexion Powder 
g ives fresher charms; to t.he old r enewed youth . 
Try it. 

V AN HO UT EN'S CocoA- The orig iual, m ost soluble. 

T f' you euffer from looseness of bowels, or fever and 
ague, Angostura Bitters will cure YOli. 

UltOWN'S HOU SEHOLD PANACEA, 
"THE GREAT PAIN RELIEVER," c ures 

Cra m ps. colic, colds; a U pains. :.?5 cents a boltl ..: . 

.:11 !"S . '\"'11510\\,' 8 S unt.llillg Syrup 

bas been ueed for over fifty years hy millions of mot}, · 
~rs for their ~bildren while teetbing with perfect 8UC· 
ce~s. It soothes the child, softens the gllIns, allays all 
puiu , cllres wine. colic, una is the best runedy for war· 
rhc:ea , Sold by druggists in every part of the world, 
twenty-five cents a bottle. 

When Baby was sick, we gave he r Castoria, 

When she was a Child , she cried for Castoria , 

When she hecame Miss, she clung to Castoria, 

When she had Chil<l re n. she gave them Castoria, 

It IS an old-fashion notion 
that medicine has to ta:;te 
bad to do any good. 

Scott's Emulsion is cod~ 

liver oil with its fish-fat taste 
lost-nothing ~s lost but the 
taste. 

This IS more than a mat
ter of comfort. Agreeable 
taste is always a help to di
gestion. A sickening taste 
is always a hindrance. 
There is only ,harm in taking 
cod-liver oil unless you digest 
it. . A void the taste. 

SCOT1· & BOWNE. Chemists, 132 South 5th Avenue 
N.w York. 

Your druggIst keeps Scott's EmulSIon 0£cod.llYf : 
oil-all druggists e ve rywhere do. $1. 

/I 

EVERY SKIN AND SCALP DISEASE, whether 
tort.nring, di.figuring, bumiliating, itching, burn· 

ing, b!eeding, scaly, crusted, pimply, or blotchy, with 
io.s of hair, from pimples to the most distressing 
eczemas, and every humor of the blood , whether sim
ple, scrofulous, or hereditary, is speedily, permanently, 
and economically cured by the CUTICURA REMEDIES, 
consi sting of CUT.CURA, the great Skin Cure, CUTICURA 
SOAP, an exquisite SkID Purifier and Beau tifier , and 
COTICURA RESOLVENT, the new Blood and Skin Puri
fi er and greatest of Humor Remedies, when the best 
physicians ana all other remedies fa,\. This is strong 
llillguage. bu t true. Thousands of grateiul testimonials 
f rom infancy to age attest their wonderful , nnfailing, 
and incomparable efficacy. 

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTlCtnlA, 5Oc.; SOAP, 25c, ; 
RESOLVENT, $1. Prepared hy Potter Drug and Cbemi
cal Corporation, Boston, Mass. 

Send for " How to Cure Skin and Blood Disea8Cs. " 
~ Pimples, hlackheads, chapped and oily skin .Ala 
~ prevented hy CUTIOURA SOAP. ~ 

\g Rheumatism, Kidney Pains, and Muscnlar 
\ .. .A Weakness relieved in one minllte by the CUTl
~'CUR" ANTI-PAIN PLASTER, 25c. 

NO OTHER 
LEAVES A DELIOATE AND LAsTING ODOR. 

For sale by all Drojl( and Fancy Goods Deal~r8 or If 
unable to procure this 'Wonderf'ulllloap Bend 25c 
In stamps and receive a cake by return mall. 

JAS.S. KIRK & CO., Chicago, 
~re~C~!I~~~~~:ibr~ll~ ";;~~~n~t~:ngow"gUl~ 
1Il!ee wra,ppers of Shandon Bells Soap. 

-----------------
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GREC r'AN 
MAIDENS; 

~ I T is well known in history that the 
PEERLESS BEAUTY of Greci'an 

maidens 'Was owing to their knowl-

edge of certain HAR:ULESS INGRED-

IENTS which they used at the bath. ln our 

day, yonng ladies find the same BEAUTI-

FYING PRINCIPLES combined in 

C . , onstantzne S .............. · .. .. --._ .. 

Persian J£ealing 

--· .. = Pine Tar Soap. 
The HEALTHFUL PROPERTIES of 

this EXTRAORDINARY PURIFYING 

AGENT are UNLIMITED, but ar e more 

particularly noticeable in their beautifying 

effects u pon the HAIR, COMPLEXION 

AND. TEETH. These CHARMS OF 

FE~IALE LOVELINESS are enhanced, 

and THEIR POSSESSION ASSURED. to 

every yonng lady who uses this 

Great Origina.l Pine Ta.r Soap. 

Let all who desire to make themselves 

IRRESISTIBLY BEAUTIFUL, 

. ....... .............. TRY IT! --.. --.............. _--
FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS. 

Ten Per Cent. First :M::lrtgage Loans. 
TEKOA REALTY. PALOUSE FARMS AND 

C(EUR D' ALENE MINING PROPERTY. 
LooI{ u s np and write for r eferences. 

HUF'F~IAN & LAKE, TEKOA. W ASH. 

"EVERY LADY USES WHATEVER 
THE QUEEN APPROVES." 

WORTHY SUCH APPROVAL.S '" COURT REPORT. 

OZZONI'S £~ION P COMP'- POWDER. 
FREE "ROM ALL IN JURIANTS a THREE TINT&. 

USED by EVERY LADY 01 TASTE Everywhere, 

I 
i 

I 
i 
I 

••••• • •• • " " . ' I . --..._-- --:1 
IF YOUR WIFE 

asks for a wire door-mat sh .. w,lI expect yon to buy the hest. 
You know which ? Wh{ " Hartman F lexibl ... " of course; : 
fou r out of every five 0 your neighbors have buught them. t 
We h ave sold over half a million of them. f 

HARTMAN MFG. OOMPANY, Works. Beaver Falls, Pa.: 
Branches : 102 Chnmher.'l Sf ., JYelll York : .:,oR State Sf ., 1 

Chicago; 51 and 5-~ S. Forsyth Sf .. Allr",t", (;0.. : 

Onr Ibts have bran tag attached stamped" Bartman." c:t.~J 
logues and 'l'estllllonill.ls mu ,led free. 
•• " ••• II .___ I ___ , I 

OUR ~J~ERS~~~: !~~D:.URES. I TH~ P. D. Q. CAMERA. 
'1 THE· LATEST UIPROVEMENT IN 

\l)r~ g i v~ o n another pagean illu~tration o f DETECTIVE CAMERAS 
VV th e d tsastrolls e ffects o f th e te m blo tloods • 

whic h a llllost e ntire ly des troyed th e to wn of Takes Pictures 4 x 5 
COnRne)! ra . w ith a popli la tion o f 8.000. in th e 
mOllnt a in cO lln try somh of Toledo, durin)! th e 
reccm iuundation which swept over s u ch a w ide 
ex ten t of te rrito ry in Spai n. Tbe loss of li fe at 
thi s p lace was ve ry g roat, some 1.900 dead 
h"di us b avin)! ueen reco \'ered from the ruins of 
Ihe bu ih.lings which were s we pt away by the 
impetuous torre t, ts. I t is sa id tha t 530 bu ild
io)!,s h a vc entire ly d isappeared. whi le J50 ha ve 
be.e n left in _uch a danllt)!pd C9nd ili oll that they 
will necessa rily have to he pulled dow n. Fort,\' 
-eight s treets were swppt awa~' , G rea t ~uffer
ing was caused by th e want of s helt.e r and 
food. · Orl!ani zed met hods of relief have s ince 
been eS labli soed by w hich the immedia te wants 
of the s uffe re ,'s have been met. 1n Madrid th e 
stud e nts made an orgauized collection in the 
stree ts. 

inches in size, either 
, vertically or hor

izontally, 
,Can be Used 'With Either Onr Cnt Films or Plates, 

Til E BEARDED KA ISER. 

T he you ng' Empe ror of Ge r man y is alwa ,vs an 
object of inte rest., u tll. h e h as been espec ia ll v so 
s iuce h e s ta rled a beard. li e seemR to ha \'e 
begun the c ultivation of this appendage du ring 
h is a bsence from Be"li n, a nd 80 muc h c uriosity 
was manifcsted by his lo.\·al s u bjeC'ts in re fe re nce 
to it that on th e occas ion o f bis first publ ic 
appea ra nce h e was g reeted by a much la rger 
concourse than u s ua l. We a re not info rmed all 
to tile popula r ve rdi ct co nce rnin g th e effect of . 
the heard upon the ~ene ra l appearance of his 
majes ty j w e Iparn. hO\\' ,wcr, t!Jat t he photog-

(Continued on page 213.) 

JG'cnJJ, 
eon6tagee u6 eo. 
FALL STYLES 

DRESS STUFFS. 
Silk and Wool Vestings, Irish a.nd 

Scotch Tweed s , Cam e l's -Hah· Stuff's, 
French A"mures and Diagonals, E ng
ish a.nd Scotc h Se r ges, C h e vron and 

Cl'epe Suitings , B e dCol·d COl'd s . 
J 

EVENI~G COLORS I 

WOOL CREPON AND CREPE BAREGE, I 
EMBROIDERED ROBES. i 

~'Wa,()wa,~, dj t 9t~ tit. i 
NEW YORK. 

18th S1., 19th 81. and 6th Ave. 

Special Order Department 
For Ladies' Dresses, 

(THIRD FLOOR.) 

In the above department we are now show

ing the Latest and Best Creations of 

the Leading Paris and London 

Makers, and are also pre-

pared to take orders for 

STREET, CARRIAGE, 
RECEPTION, AND 

WEDDING DRESSES, 
RIDING HABITS, 

DRIVING COATS, 
AND TOP COATS, 

FITTED AND FINISHED IN A SUPERIOR 
MANNER. 

B. ALTl\{AN '-~ CO., 
18th St., 19th St. and 6th Ave. 

Handsomely covered with black grainedJeather. 
Price, complete, with 3 douhle holders, only $20 

ADthODy'1 Climax Negative Filma Reduce Weight 
aDd Sp,ace to a IIIIDlmnm. 

14 doz. Films weigh le88 than 1 doz. glass plates. 

E. &, H. T. ANTHONY &, CO., 
Manu1~~~~~~~U~:~h!~rCO~~~r:ngtu~~Yle°8~rflPbtc 

e91 BROADWAY, NEW, YORK. 
50 Years Es~~!,~d in this line of Rusiness. 

To prevent waists part
ing at the seams use 

GILEERT'S 
Dress Linings. 
Ladies appreciate this. 

Name on selvage. 

--- - . - ... . ># 

JUMa~u~~~~KWHHl8 
BOY'S and CIRL'S $11 
20-lnon SAFETY for .00 

DlI:SORIPTION-RubberTires, COlle Bur-

l~l~d' ~~l~d~~~~~f ~f1~~Bn~~:~d~~dntl~~: 
Curved Bandle Dan, Brake and Lamp 
Bracket. Send for Bicycle Catalogue. 

~~'W§". C. MEACHAM ARMS CD., 
ST. Louis. MO. 

=-------:::----:: 

Patents! Pensions! 
Send tor Inventor 's Guide, or B ow to Obtain 0. Pa.tent. 

Send f or Digest of PENSION and IJOUN1'¥ LA W E; . 
PATRICK O'FARRELL, - WASHINGTON, D, O. 

LADY AGENTS $5 a day SURE ; new rubher under
garment. MRS, N. B. LITTLE, Chicago, Ill. 

... n. 
on receipt tOe. f al t!o Dlsftgure

like Birth Marke, Moles. Warts,] ndlu lok 

NOse~ ~~~r~u~~~k~8~i:~~Tin~ll~!~I~'. :~~~~~~ 
JOHN H. WOODBURY, DERMATOLOGICAL INSTITUTE, 

125 W est 42nd S treet, New York City. 
Consultation free, at office or by le tte r. Open 8 a.m. to '3 p.m. 

Don't Lose Your Hair . 
For Prematu re Gr:l.y nesaand Lou of Hair, 

UUllcour'8 Quinine Tonie, 
". For Dandruff, It.ch ing, or 

ute n"ncour's Dand. 
••• U you have "ny 

send IOc. fo r 
Sflme. 

BOKER'S BITTERS 
TUB: OLDEST .... ND BEST OF' ALL 

Stomach Bitters, 
AND AS FINIt .... CORDlAL AS EVltR 1\1ADE. TO .1II 

BAD rs Q UARTS AND P I N 'rs. 

L'IPsNJ~~!~i:2~~~n!!J y&or~p~, 

SALESMEN
WANTED ~":':;;O~~ 
salUvlc 1.0 tbe 1,\' ~lOle"ale and 
retail t rade. Li l)~ra.1 salar ... 
and expenses paid. Perma· 

=~:!~d;:~DD~ ::d'::!~~~±E~~f1t ~t;8~g~~~~fu'CA~g~ ifr 

AGENTS ~nna~~~~~l~~:, c~~. a~~~;~~!::l~ci cft!~r:~~ 
&uuv1c tree. 'Iw'ciwry. D,'. DrldKwall, 373 B1way,N.Y 

THE CROWN PERFUMERY CO.'S 
I DELICIOUS NEW· PERFUME, 

CRAB-APPLE 
BLOSSOMS. 

everywhere, in Crown stovvered DoUles only 

Have you written LiWIS C. TfWKSBURY. BANKER AND BROKER, 5D BROIDWIY, Nfl lORK, for his circular? 



Ayer's Pi lis 
May always be relied upon as a cer tain 
cure [or liver trouhles, ('Oll stipation. sick 
headache, biliousness, dys pepsia, jaundice, 
and rhellluati sm. Unl ike most cathar tics, 
Ayer 's Pills s trengthen the stomach, liver, 
an (l bowels , a nd restore to these organs 
their normal and regular action. Taken in 
season, they check the progress of colds, 
levers, and ma laria . Being purely vegetable 
and sugar-coated, Ayer 's P ills are 

The Favorite 
family medicine, whil e travelers, both by 
sea and land, find them to be indispensable. 

.. We sell more of Ayer's Pills than of all 
other kinds put together, a nd they give per
fect satlsfaction."-Christenscn & Haarlow. 
Druggists, Ba ldWin , Wis. 

.. I have used Ayer 's P ills for the past 
th irty years, and cOHsider them an invaluable 

Family Medicine 
I know of no better remedy for li YN troubles 
a nd dyspepsia."-James Quin n, Hartfurd , Ct. 

Ca pt. ehas. Mueller , of t.he str amship 
" Felicia," sa.ys : I . For sev(-' ral years I have 
relied more upon Aye r' ~ Pills than allY thing 
e lse in the lIIediclll e chest. to rel!lI l"le Illy 
bowels. and those of the ship' s crpw. These 
Pi lls are .Jlot ~evere in their action. but do 
their work thoroughly. I have used them, 
a nd with good effect, for the cure of rheu
matism, kidney troubles, and dyspepsia." 

Ayer's Pills 
PREPARED UY 

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., lowell, Mass, 
Sold by all DrugKIst8 ~nd Dealers In Medicine, 

NEW YORK CENTRAL 
& HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD, 

ONLY TRUNK LINE 

Entering the City of New York, 
All trains arrive at and depart from 

GRAND CENTRAL STATION, 

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO. , 
P. O. Dox2S9. 31 and SS Vesey St., New York. 

fruit lozenge, TAMAR A laxative, refreshing 

very agreeable to take, for 

Constipation, 

I N 0 I E N hemorrhoids, bile, 

a!d"fn~~f.rait~~u~~tri~d 
headache arising 

from them. 

GRILLON 83Rn~· d~sRl~htv~:'Paris. 
Sold by all Druggists . • 

BOTTLED Electr icity cures Catarrh, Colds, etc. 
Address, LITTLE & Co., Chicago, TIl. 

FR E E A safety bicycle on very easy conditions. 
WIS'1'EIlN PEARL CO .• 308 Dearborn Street, Chicago, Ill. 

~ 
How to Win at Cards, Dice, " 

etc. · A sure thing . sent free to any-
one on receipt of 4c. stamps to pay .. 
postage. Address or call on JOE. 
SUYDAM, 22 Union Sq., New York. . 

DOUBLE GUNS WATCHES, BICYCLEd. Breech-Loader All kindacheaper t.h an else , 
$7 99 wh ere. Before you buy. 

RIFLESU:OO T:~p'~~~rLr&C~~'~:~C~ 
PISTOLS 7St 166 !laIn St., CI •• lnaail ,O. 

HOTEL OVtldvoJi.ing Cel... __ ~i Park, 

Fifth Avenue, 58th . ~ 
and 59th sts., ~ . 

New York. 

Highest ~ 
'~' Olass. 

~ 
~ . Absolutely 

~ 
FIRE-PROOF 

~::a::~C;:a::~ 
Within half block 6th 

Ave. Elevated R. R. terminus. 5th Ave. 
~tage8 and 0r0II8 Town Cars pa.sa doors. 
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raph e r~ a rc a goorl dcn l r",h" rra~,cd hy iL, Rince 
a ll thei r pic tures of hi ll l ill s tock. IIl ade when hi s 
face was s havclI , arc nolV va lneless. A prom i
nellt plloto)! ra phc r has slated to a co rreRpond
('nt t ha t t l.e loss to the Be rlin trade a lone b v 
the" new depa r tnre" would amount to $50,000; 
a nd if oil paintings, engrav in)!ti, a nd bust s arc 
inclnded, th e loss may possibly be reckoned at 
$ 150,000. 

THE H URRI CAN E AT MA R·f1NIQ UE. 

The c \'clone which recentl v vis ited t he isla nd 
of ~! a rt;n iq lJe was the most seq're pXlw rirnced 
there since 1817. More t ha ll sin." per.o ll o lost 
their Ji\·es 0 0 the i !"t iulIll , and J!OW man" were 
d rowned in t he ha rbo r will p roi,ahly n~ver be 
knolV n. Besides th"sl" t ha t w.e re I' ill ed bv 
tum bling walls o r up roo ted lJ'( ·PS. a Iar~" nilITI' 
be r of persons, more t lJU n a hll JltlrC'J alolle in 
t he neig h borhood of S te. l'iNre a ll d F url de 
} 'rancp. l'e~l' i\' eJ mure or Il'=,s seVl're illj ll ri eR. 
A hng-e num bcr of' bllil d iJl ~~ w(!r(' c rtJ RI,, 'd out 
of' p xi ~te ll ce. and t hC' da mage donc to t1 1f' ~ lI g-a r . 
l'u fTe(\ ('ac~ ol uuu COllOl 1 p l a il lal i n ll ~ is f'nO I'III OII :-J.. 

:\ cons idp rable tim(' mustel :1 P~C i,,, fo re t he islaml 
rC('ovp rs from its tc rri ble vis itation. T ilpscenr , 
iu t he harbors whe n t he h llrr i('allP Ftrllek t h(' 
~hipping ('a ll h p. eaHi l.v il llap-i Il0d. ~')! II ( ' \ ' ( .:-;!"tp!:-I 

a pl'"ar to h:: ve heell Iood il y ca r ri",<i up til p bcaph 
hy til e fea rrul win Li alld wa,·c,. o lhe rti !' "I1 11 lr rNi 
at tll e ir a ll cho rage, <Iud (Jt l J( ' I'~ it ~:a i n CIt the ir 
wlwr \'('s. A ll til ", \'('s,,(' l_ tl ,, ' t all c il " red near 
~ ! a rtin'lu e at the lillie were loti t ; II ine leen a lone 
at ::it ... Pie rre. >l II IOn)! til eUi the H aytian warship 
Tuussaint L' 01lverture." 

G ARIBAL Ill 'S S TATUE AT KICE. 

THE ci tv of Nice recently honored one of h er 
most celebrated sons, G iuseppe Gari baldi, by 
ereeti n ~ a monume nt to his me mory . The re
nowned revolutiona ry leader. who helped to 
unite l laly a nd prol'ed himself the mos t bitter 
enem.l· of the petty mcd i,,",val despotR who 
l" .. igned in 'the s mall princi pa lili es of I ta ly lip to 
Lhe midd le of the nine tee llt h century, was ho rn 
at Nice w hen it hclonged to thc kin)!s of Sa rd in y. 
He lived, fou)!hl., a nd d ied a n Il a lian. but the 
aRsis tanec rende rer! hI' hilJl to t he French in 
their wa r with l; e rma i,y has ul80 g il'en him a 
place in the French Iwart, a nd t hus the idea WaS 

conceived by the b' rc lJdl Governme nt of erec lin~ 
a monume nt to hi s lII cmorv. The statue which 
was modeled b." the F rench sculptor, Deloye, is 
rcprod lIred on pa~e 210. 

ORIENTAL RUGS 

(Look J OT this window.) 

Money saved by buying ri irprt from the onlyex
clus ive Rug importing house ill t.he Ulli ted Sta tes. 

VAN GAASllEEK & ARKELL. 

935 Broadway, cor. 22d Street, New York. 

ASTHMA CURED! 
Schiffmann'sAsthma Cure neverfails to g ive 
i nstant r elu;f in the worst cases; insu res com. 

fortable sleep; eff~t8 cures where all others fa.il . '.A, 
trial con"il1ces tlte 7n(Mt skeptical, J-'rice, 50 eta and 
11.00, of Druggists or by ma il , Sample FREE for 
• tamp. DR. R. SCHIFFIIlANN, St. Panl, lIlinn. 

"WORTH A GUINEA A BOX." 

JJJ:Jflll~ 
PAINLESS-- # 

EFFECTUAL. i 
Human health c a n on ly be ma intaine d ' 

whe n t he rules of life a rc:: s tri ctly obeyed . : 
Man's syste m is like a t own : t o be hea lthy . 
it must be w d l dra ined . This drainage is : 
f requently in te rfe red w it h b y ca reless . 
h abits , and when it becomes clogged, ill- • 
ness is t h e r esul t. : 
B("eehnm'. Pin" have h(~c u In popo. ~ 
Jar utte til r.urupe Cur ftCty ~'ea.r,. and' 
nrt') .peciallly ndll.ptc d In U Muf"c , ,,entJe : 
Dldoner. to keep human. drniu ..... e In. 
p crCect ol·der.-Amtl"it:wt A nulYI>I. • 

Of all druggists. P ri ce 25 cen ts a box. S 
New York Depot, 365 Canat St. 41 

COMFORT. 

Send for Catalogue and Price-List. 

DANIEL GREENE & CO" S018 A[81ltS, 
44 East 14th St. <Union Sqnare). 

Mention FRANK L ESLl E'S W J.: t.:Kl.Y, N e w Yurk , 

OPIUM Morphine Habit Cured In 10 
to 20 day.. No pay till cured. 
Dr. 01. Stephen., Leballoll, Ohio. 

- ------

THE OELEBRA TED 

SOHMER 
PIANOS 

Arc at prescnt the Most P opul ar and Prefe rred )1 \" 
Lcad tll f,! A r t,ists. . 

Warerooms, 149, 151, 153, 155 East 14th St. , N. Y. 
SOHMER & CO., 

Cb~~~t;~i~~"l\i!~~~i: ~~i\!essr. ~~~:~~~so,g~!.: ~ ~:~~ l~:~u;I~:lli~l,i.lll! ; 

GRATEFUL- COMFORTING. 

I EPPS'S COCOA 
I BREAKFAST. 

.. Bya thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern t he o perations of digest ion a nd Jlutri · 
tion, and by a careful application of the fine proper· 
tIes of weJl·selpcted Cocoa, IIII'. Epps bas prov ided 
our breakfast tables with a delicately fl a vored bev
erage which may save us many hea\"y doctors ' bi ll s. 
It is by tbe judicious use of such articles of diet that 
a oonstitution llJay be.,;radually built up until strong 
e nou gh to r es is t e ve ry t e ude nc y t o d isease. H UD-
dreds of subtle maladies are tloatin!t" around us 
ready to attack whe rever the re is &. weak poin t. ' Ve 
may escape lllany a fatal shaft by ketpiug ourselves 
well forlifled with pure blood and a properly nour· 
ished frame." - Civil Service Gazette. 

Madesimply with boiling wa ter or milk. Sold 
only in half· pound tins, by Grocers. labeled thus: 
JAMES EPPS & Co., H oma:opath ic Chemists, 

London , EnJ!!a nd . 

THE 

Christmas Humber 
--OF--

Frank Leslie's Illustrated N ewspapef 
Will close for the press November 15th. 

:t; very A(lvertise r Should Use That I ssu e . 

SE)<!D F OR RATES. 
II 0 FIFTH AVE. , NEW YORH .. 

Patent Utilization,or Representative, 
\Vanterl for a new lle w 1\.10 tOl·, the 'wor k ing of which 
is done by common, r efined petl·o1e ulll, 01' heavy o ils. 
Alt hough it is very simple, cbeap, and of small 
weight, its working. power "urpasses that of a ll dther 
machines as it is worked much cheaper t han stearn· 
engines. For particula rs a pply to 

I. M. GRUB & CU., 
Leil.zig-Eutritzscb, Germany . 

....... 1fJ:,~ct!:::D.I".Bn!l.!C:mt'. blf~ 
~ eeD&.' .B-':·Cla~&?8.a.t'S.~ 

~~~~-===~--

INSTANT RI;LIEF". Cllre in 1, <IllY" 

PI LES Never returns. No purge. No sal yc . ~o 
8u PJl08ItA1dre8!~1~W.DrtE~f-$ESI-:J) FI: .. : f.;, 

Box 3l9O, New Yor k City,!-:, Y. 

Nervousness Farewell. 

These are the brands of the best Tea grown. All England drinks it , 
and English people are the healthiest on the globe. 

Send for Primer and Samples. 

Ceylon Planters' Tea Co., 
110 FIl<'TH AVENUJ<~ , NEW YORK 

'-\\~\1l\\QUS WRIT/NO 
"XXX" BARREL PENS. 

~ - - - - - - --
BALL POINTED. HEWITT'S PATENT. 

-...®@-

The " XXX" Darrel Pens are made of the finest Sheflleld rolled steel, are beautifully finished, 8J!.C 
glide over the paper like .. lead pencil. May be had with tine or medi\lDl. points at 35 cents per box. 

To be had of all Stationers in the United Stat-es 
and Canada . 
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DOUBTFUL IMPROVEMENT. 

MISS FEATBERS-" Don't you think that travel improves one?" 
OLD MR. GRUFF-"W~Il, I don't know. There's my boy, Torn, who has picked up a 

new language \D London, to be sma, but I'm afra.ld half the time that he's 
forgotten his own." . 

~i 
Extract of BEEF. I 

"Can you smell P" 

Absolutely Pure. 
A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest 

of all in leavening strength. - Latest U. S. 
Government Food Rep01"t. 

GOLD UDAL, PARIS, l878. 

W. BAKER &. CO.'S 

Breakfast 
Cocoa 

from which the excess of 
oil has been removed, 

Is Absolutely Pure 
'-\l!i!IIIIIIooJW.jlWl and it is Soluble. 

No Chemicals 
are used in its preparation. It has 
more than thl'ee times the strength of 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is therefore far more 
economical, costing less than one cent ' 
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening, E ASILY DIGESTED, and 
admirably ad2.pted for invalids as well 
as for persons in health. 

Sold b¥ Crocers everywhere. 

w. BAKER & CO. ~ DORCHESTER, MAss. II 

Liebig Company's= 
FOR IMPROVED AND ECONOMIC COOKERY. 

Get genuine only 

with this ~ signature 

of Justus von Liebig in blue. 

Keeps for any length of time anywhere. 

JIlAKES THE BEST BEEF TEA. 

USED BY 

All Cood Cooks 
THE _YEAR_ ROUND. 

Send to ARMO.UR. II£ . CO •• Chicago. 
for Cook Book sbowlng use of ARMOUR'S 
EXTRACT in Soups and Sa'!ces. Mailed free. 

r--'-'-'--' 
IE·. COUDRAY'SI 
h~OUQUE'l" ..I 
I ........ o~ .. ~~!~~ I 
IVELICIOUS SCENT. - LATEST CREATION I 

of E. COUDBAY in :E'ABIS 
,~. SOLO 11 ]" A I. L P~L PERFUMEliS, .~ 

l. - nIl TJr.G I ST,C; A.NI> f; l-I f:M I s: rs OF U. S. - ~ '-------, 
D EAFNESS AND HEAD NO f SES CURED 

b, .'eck'. lnvleible Tubu.1Ar };IU' CUlbion.. Wbi .. 

Cail Sold OD11 br F. HI_COX .8~rtB~::~N~;~C;:~~1 ;o~e;o:~ :;n~:F R E E 

Af!VBRTIS£ fN 

FRANK LESLIE'S WEEKLY, 

==Extract of Beef. 
. j POPE MFC. CO., n Franklin Street, BOSTON 

Branch Hou.e.· 12 Warren St .• !lEW YORK, 291 Wabuh 
Ave., CHICAGO. Factory, HARTFORD, OONN. 

LUNDBORQ'S 
Famous Perfumes, 

Edenia, Goya Lily, 

Marechal Niel Rose, 

Swiss Lilac, 

Alpine Violet. 

NEW KODAKS 

"You press 

the butto#l, 

we do tlte 

,est." 

Eight Different Styles and Sizes 
ALL LOADED WITH 

Transparent Films. 

For sale by all Photo. Stock Dealers. 

THE EASTMAN COMPANY. C 
Smd for Cata/oJ[ut. Rochester, .N. Y. 

~~(ff/ I EARL &. WILSON ·S r L.INEN 
f'ff% cOLLARS StCUFFS 
Ul!.--~",., !3EST IN THE WORLD 
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... - BARBOUR'S 

iFLAX· THREADS. 
I ' USED BY LADIES EYERYWH.lHtE 

-IN

EMBROIDERY, I~NITTING 

AND CROCHET "WORK. 
Al80 (or Cluny, Antiqne. Russian. ~Iacra:m.e 

and othe r Laces. ' 
. Sold by all respectt.ble deale ... throughout 

the country Ull Spools al1(1 in nall~ 

I ,LINEN FLOSS in SKEINS or BALLa. 

: THf, BARBOUR BROTHERS COMPANY. 
New York, Boston, Philadelphia, 

Chicago, St. Loul., San FranclllCOo 

ASK FOR BARBOUR"S. 

DHILLIPS' :
rDIGES1IBL~(,C~\ 
Unequaled for Delicacy of Flavor and Nutri-

tious Properties. Easily Digested. Different 
from all other Cocoas. 

A WORK OF ART. 
THE UNABRIDGED IL

LUSTRATEDCATALOGUE 

JUST PUBLISHED OF 

1847 ROGERS BROS. 

SPOONS, FORKS, KNIVES, ETC. , 

CAN BE SEEN AT THE STORE O. 

EVERY FIRST·CLASS JEWELER 

OR DEALER IN S TlcRLING SIL

VER OR. ELECTRO PLATE. 

THE" 1847" GOODS HAVE 

STOOD THE TEST F OR NEAR LY 

·HALF A CENTURY, WHICH 

PROVES CONCLUSIVELY THAT 

TH EY ARE THE BEST. 

Send 

I F YOU DESIRE THE ORIGI

NAL AND GUARANTEED 

"Rogers .. 
GOODS, SEE THAT EVERY ARTI

CLE IS STAMPED 

Holland Trust Company, 
33 NASSAU ST., NEW YORK. 

NEW YORK, October 20th, 1891. 
The Board of Tru~tees of this company have de

cla red a quarterly dI" idend of 
TWO AND ONE-HALF PER CENT. 

from the earnings of tbis ·company, payable Novem-
ber 2d, 1891. Transfer books.will close at 3 P . ... on 
October 23d, 1891. and ,fl)l be re-opened at 10 A .... on 
November 4tb, If.l91. ' 

Geo. W. -v:an Sicl en, Secretary. 

THE BEST IN THE WORLD! 
You are constantly losing money by not 

including 

Frank Leslie's Weekly 
in your advertising list. Send for information. 

110 FIFTH AVE. NEW YORK. 


